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r~soners elze e e enera n oref!n amp To Take Over 

Truman 'Young' and Happy at 68 
PRE JDENT TR Vl\lAN IS IN A UAPPY MOOD as he Ollens bJ news conference Thursday 011 his S8Ul 
birthday. He 'old repor'ers "I teel 28." PresIdential pres eerelary Jo eph hort Is d rlKht.. 

Iowa government and military officials will attend the 68th an
nual Governor's day review of the SUI military department today. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley, guest of honor, will revIew the uni
versity's 1,800 army and air force ROTC cadets at 11 a.m., then pre
sent marksmanship and other awards to individual members. 

Also expected to attend the re-
view are Lt. Gov. W. H. Nicholas; 
Brig. Gen. Fred C. Tandy, Iowa 
adjutant-general; Col. C. G. Hub
bert, Chicago, representing ttl~ 

commanding general of the fifth 
army; Col. W. B. Irish, Des 
MOines, chiet of the Iowa military 
distrIct. 

Col. G. A. Pinley, district en
,ineer, Rock Islnnd; Lt. Col. Rob
ert G. Stu tunan, professor of air 
science and tactics, Coe college. 
Cedar Rapids; Sen. LeRoy S. Mer
cer, Iowa City, and Rep. G. M. 
Ludwig, Tiffin. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will attend the review, as will 
other administrative, teaching and 
military officials of !.he university. 

Invitations to the review were 
sent to members of the state board 
of education, Mayor William Hol
land of Iowa City, and commilOd
ers of various military and naval 
units in Iowa and. the midwest. 

The 40-piece army ROTC 
marching band and the Scottish 
Highlanders, the university's 60-
woman ba.gpipe band, will per
fonn at the review. 

Arter the review. Beardsley will 
lunch with senior ROTC cadets 
Ilnd university oWcials. His 
luncheon address will be broad
cast by station wsur at 1:15 p.m. 

Bailey Resigns 
Hawkeye Post 

Sally Bailey, A3, Ottwnwa, 
Thursday resigned as business 
manager of Hawkeye yearbook. 
She was named to the post last 
Tuesday. 

In submitting her resignation to 
the Board of Publications, Miss 
Bailey said, "I have found that I 
wiU not be able to carry the re
sponsibility ot business manager 
and complete the hours necessary 
for graduation in June of 1953 
and it is impossible tor r;ne to 
continue college after this date." 

Tuesday FlUnK DeadUne 
The Board of Publications an

nounced that it will accept appli
cations until next Tuesday noon 
and expects to make the appoint
ment later that day. 

Applic,ations oShould be submit
ted to the office of the school of 
journalism, N2, East hall. 

Candidates must have demon
strated executlve ability and must 
ha ve good scholastic standing in 
the university. Experience on 
Hawkeye is not necessary. 

To be eliglbJe fol' the post, a 
student must have 78 semester 
hours or more of credit at the be
ginning of the Cirst semester of 
the 1952-53 school year and must 
also be of senior standing during 
the second semester at that aca
demic year. 

SUI students I:nd start members 
and residents ot the Iowa City 
area have been Invited by Presi
dent Hancher to witness the re
l'Iew in the morning and attend -
an open house, to be held in 
Beardsley's honor In the senate 

Re.-ilIlrar·s Nole Relluired 
The applications which should 

be written, must Include a letter 
from the registrar certifying goo:! 
scholastic standing and stating 
cumulative gradepoint average 
throu~h the [irst semester of 
1951-52. 

\tamber of Old Capitol p.m. 

Saturday Last Day 
ro file Test forms 

Midnight Saturday is the dead
line for ml\l1ing applications to 
lake the national college quali!i~ 

cation test which will be glven at 
SUI May 22. 

Prof. Robert L. Ebel, head at 
examinations service at SUI, said 
Thursday that studetjs may ob
tain an application blank from 
any local draft boud. Blanks 
Ihould be mailrd to Educational 
Testin, Service, PrInceton, N.J. 

Most local boards grant student 
deferments tor test scores of 70 or 

"'Uer. The special test Is being 
dYeD for the benefit .t students 
wbo were Ilnable to take previous 
aeferment tests because of illness, 
i!Ine!'lencics or other ll'euons. 

The Board ot Publications 
will interview applicants after re
viewing applications. 

Miss BaiJey wai named busi
ness manager at the same time 
Donald Wallace, A3, Venetia, 
Penn., was chosen editor of the 
yearbook. 

Young Demos to Attend 
Meeting at Cedar Rapids 

About 45 members of the SUI 
Young Democrats will attend :1 

state convention of the organiza
tion in Cedar Rapids today and 
Saturday. 

Transportation for those who 
wish to attend will be available 
at 7 p.m. today and at 8:30 Sat
urday at the south door of Schaef
fer hall. 

Truman Says Cuts. 1 

In Defense Funds, 
Strikes, Help Stalin 

W ASHING'TON (.4» -President 
Trum.m called the world situation 
very grave Thursday. He said 
congress' move to cut defense 
spending. and the current labor
management disputes, are right 
down Stalln's alley. 

But the President addcd .a flat 
prediction that World War III will 
be avoided It (t) congress voLes 
all he asks for the defense of this 
country and its aWes, and (2) 
American industrial production 
can be kept at a high level. 

Truman ottered these serious 
thoughts in a generally good
humored news conference on his 
68th birthday and the seventh an
niversary ot Germany's military 
collapse In World War II. 

With a robust grin, the Presi
dent declared that he feels like a 
man of 28. And he said that once 
he leaves the White House next 
J an. 20 he proposes to spend 10 
years having a ggod tlme and 
doing just as he damn pleases. 

Truman said he'd like to travel 
abroad, among other things. 

Asked If he might viSit Russian 
Premier Joseptt Stalin as a pri
vate citizen, he replied that he 
would go nowhere and see nobody 
that might embarass the next 
president in his conduct of foreign 
policy. 

Truman said he had no inten
tion at this time of throwing his 
support behind anyone of the 
Democrats who hope to succeed 
him. But he added that, as an Am
erican citizen, he doesn't propos 
to gag himself If he does decide to 
express a preference. 

Truman WOUldn't taJk about the 
steel situation, saying that's be
tore the supreme court. 

Truman May Get 
Oil Strike Problem 

DENVER (JP) - Despite inten
sified govern men t d[orts to set
tle a week-old strike of oil work
ers, a CIO union leader in Denver 
declared "We intend to intensify 
the strike." 

The oil case has not gone of
ficially to the White House but 
the chairman of tbe wage stabil
ization board (WSB) , Nathan P. 
Feinsinger, said It probably would 
be sent to Truman 11 the WSB 
talls to end the strike. 

Meanwbile in Washington the 
government Thursday forbade the 
delivery at aviation gasoline to 
re-sellers or consumers who have 
as much as a three day supply on 
hand. 

Secretary of Interior Oscar 
Chapman, who took the action, 
said it was "a further move to 
conserve scarce supplies" be
cause of the nationwide strike ot 
oil workers which hu affected 
rOUl(hly one third of the Ind~tI7. 

Ridgway Orders Stern Duties June 1 
Action to Free Officer 

PUSAN, Korea (FRIDAY) (A") - Gen. Matthew B. Rldrway has 
ordered the U.S. eIghth army "to take whatever action Is required and 
to use whatever force Is necessary" to free Brig. Gen. Francis T. Dodd, 
a hostage at Communist prisoners of war on Kole Island for more than 
two days. * * * 

The Red prisoners today con- dd S · 
tlnued to Ignore an army demand Do elzure 
tor his release. 

Dodd, who was sent to Koje 
several months ago to tighten up (I d I 
control of the stormy prison com- OU S ssues 
pounds, was seized Wednesday by 
hot-head Communist prisoners. At P · 

He ~~e:::~!eiieIlAPpar_ anmunJom 
enlly Dodd was attempting to ne
gotiate his own release. 

Eighth army headquarters said 
that messages from Dodd were be
Ing received by telephone from the 
Communist compound on Koje. 

It saId American-cooked meals 
were being passed to the general 
through the compound gates. Pris
oners In the compound were quJet 
Thursday night, headquarters add~ 
edt 

RldiWay, who leave Tokyo 
Monday to become supreme com
mander of Allied forces In EurolX', 
called the seizure of Dodd a 
flagrant disregard of authOrity. 

PI'Omilles Fair Treatment 
He said the United Nations com

mand had given the Communist 
prisoners fair treatment and would 
continue to do so. 

He gave his stern orders to Gen. 
James A. Van Flcet, eighth army 
commander, 'l'hursd8)' night be
fore ending his farewell visit to 
Korea. 

During an airport Interview, 
RIdgway declared: 

"To meet this flagrant and 
fundamental defiance of United 
Nations authority I have author
Ized and directed Gen. Van Fleet 
to take whatever action Is neces
sary and ~e whatever force is 
necessary to recover Gen. Dodd -
we pray, unharmed - without de
lay ... to establish and therefore 
maintain unchallenged control of 
all Communlst prisoners of war In 
our custody." 

Ridgway said the Red prIsoners 
had made no ransom demands. 

Another officer was seized but 
escaped. 

Brig. Gen. Charles F. Colson, 
who took over as commander of 
the southeast Korean island stock
ade when Red prisoners seized 
Dodd. demanded release of the 
general. 

wuts Paper 
Dodd Thursday night requested 

that a hospital representative and 
1,000 sheets of paper be sent Into 
the compound. The reason Cor the 
request was not disclosed - other 
than that It had been demanded 
by the prisoners. 

The second logistical command 
In Seoul , which is in close contact 
wIth Pusan and Koje, said that 
Colson had not sent the men or 
paper into the compound. 

The U.S. eighth army said cor
respondents would not be per
mitted to travel southward from 
Seoul to Pusan or Koje today. 
News or Dodd's seizure at the tur
bulent prison camp, 26 air miles 
southwest of Pusan was withhehl 
(or neal'ly two days. 

The sensational capture 01 the 
camp commandant was the third 
major outbreak on the prison 
island In three months. 

Seventy-eight prlsoners and one 
U.S. soldier were kllled and more 
than 170 persons were Injured 
Feb. 13 in a riot among 5.900 die
hard Communists in the notorious 
compound No. 62. 

Brig. Gen. Dodd 
5mBd By Redl 

MUNSAN, KOREA (FRIDAY) 
(A") - Korean truce talks, near 
collapse over prisoner exchange, 
were clouded turth r today with 
the seizure oC Brig. Gen. Francis 
T. Dodd by Red war prisoners on 
Koje Island. 

Communist negotiators are al
ready angry over the large num
ber of Allied-held prisoners who 
won't return to Red soil. They are 
expected to use the Incident for 
new charges that the Allies mis
treat prisoners. 

The news that Dodd, Koje island 
commander, was seized Wednes
day reached here at a time when 
the negotiating atmosphere was 
electric and no new sparks were 
needed. Dodd stili Is held hostage. 

SpOkesman DecUn" Commell\ 
A UN command spokesman de

clined comment on what usc he 
thought the Red truce nesoUatorll 
would make of Dodd's seizure. 

It Is unlikely that any Red re
action will come so soon as Satur
day's session of the armistice ne
gotla lions. 

Gen. Matthew B. Rid,way 
Thursday paid a farewell visit to 
this truce camp but declined to 
say what he thought now of pros
pects for an armistice. Neither 
would his successor, Gen. Mark 
Clark. who accompanied Ridgway 
and Gen. Jame A. Van Fleet, U.S. 
eighth army commander. 

Rldcway LeaVell For ElIl'Ope 
Ridgway qults his United Na

tions command In the far east 
Monday and will leave to take 
over as commander of Allied 
Powers in Europe, suceedlng Gen
eral Eisenhower. 
sponslbWty for the negotiations 

Clark, who takes command re
when Rld,way leaves, replied 
when correspondents asked hls 
views on armistice prospects: 

"I'm thoroughly confused. I'm 
getting briefed, and one of these 
days I will begin to have some 
opinion." 

Communist delegates Thursday 
accused the Allies of refusing to 
negotiate on the crucial Issue of 
prisoner exchange. 

Yet they brushed aside a second 
United Nations command request 
for an Indefinite recess and called 
{or another session today. 

* * * Allied Planes Blast 
Red Supply Base 

SEOUL IA") - Allied warplanes 
Thursday turned a big North Ko
rea base into flaming ruin with 
the mlghtJest air blow ot the en
tire Korean war, the Filth air 
for"e said. 

The crushing dawn to dusk 
aerial assault followed by only 24 
hours bIg Allled tank raJds along 
the restless, i51S-mile Korean 
front. Both sides appeared on edge 
as the armistice talks mired deep
er in stalemate. 

The base tl\at felt the fury of 
Allied air power was Suan. a big 
supply complex 35 mlles southeast 
of Pyongyang, the North Korean 
capital. It covers eight square 
miles. 

Apparently in response to dis
tress caUs from Suan, the Com
munists sent two ClIghts of MIG-15 
jet fighter down to challenge the 
attackers, but they were met by a 
protecting screen at U.S. Sabres 
and some Australian Meteor jets. 

May Magazine X Sales 
Total 2,600 To Date 

Magazine X announced Thurs
day 2,600 copies of the May issue 
have been sold so <far. 

The issue Is expected to be . on 
most newsstands for another 
week. Sales of the April issue -
the lirst issue - totaled more 
thlln 3,000. 

The June Issue is scheduled to 
appear II., :11. 

New Editor Congratulated 
BILL QLASBY RECEIVE COlIITatutations on hi appoIntment as 
Dally Iowan ecIJlor Thursday nl8M from retlrln.- managfn, editor 
HobeJ'~ Duncan (~rt). (;Iabb)' is a JIln10r from Waterloo. lie w .. , 
named aJ the annual latrix Ta.ble ba.nquet. 

George McBurney Chosen 
Iowa Law Review' Editor 

( fie Pb •• " Pare .) 

George McBurney, LS, Council 
Bluff', was named edltor-In-chlef 
of the 1952-53 Iowa Law Review 
and George Felwell, L3, Chicago, 
was presented as new president ot 
the Law Student association at a 
banquet Thursday night, conclud
In, Supreme Court day activities 
here. 

Approximately 420 students, 
faculty, alumni and honored guests 
attended the three-hour dinner In 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Portraits 01 Henry Shull, Sioux 
City altorney who served 25 years 
on the state beard of education, 
and Prof. Clarence M. Updegraff, 
[or the past 25 years a faculty 
member of the college of law, were 
presented to SUI. 

Appellee WIns Case 
Chief Justice G. K. Thompson of 

the Iowa Supreme Court an
nounced that Wayne A. Brooks, 
Davenport, and Walter F. John
son, Chillicothe, Mo., attorneys for 
the appellee in a hypothetical ap
peal case argued before the Iowa 
supreme court at 2 p.m., had won 
the decision. 

Certificates were presented to 
them and to Albert C. McClaIn, 
L4, Iowa City, and McBurney, at
torneys for the appellant. 

These men were selected to ar
gue on the basi~ of their work in 
two years of competition in Law 
club arguments and upon their 
scholastic standing. 

Rider Gets Honorary A ward 
Earlier In the day, eight senior 

law students were initiated into 
the Order oC Coif, law honor so
ciety, in ceremonies held in Old 
Capltol. Judge Dwight G. Rider, 
Fort Dpdge, was made an honor
ary member of ~oii and also ad
dressed the society. 

Other staff members to serve 
on next year's rowa Law Review, 
published quarterly by Iowa law 

students, arc: Carol E. E~erman, 
Spencer, article and book review 
editor; James R. Heiny, Nort.h
wood, notes and legislation edi
tor; and Craig O. Clark, Waterloo, 
and Robert L. Taylor Jr., Ottum
wa, comments editors. 

Certificates to present members 
o[ the Law Review staI! went to 
David H. Foster, Cedar Rapids, 
editor-In-chle!; Wayne M. New
port, Davenport, article and book 
review editor; Gilbert K. Bovard, 
Mason City, notes and leels1atlon 
editor. 

William R. Crary, Iowa City, 
John L. Redfern, Burlington, and 
KenneLh L. Keith, Delhi, com
ments editors, and Thomas M. 
Collins, Rock Island, Ill .; Wayne 
A. Brooks, Davenport, Albert C. 
McClain. Ft. Scott, Kan.; David 
M. Staniey, Muscatine; Peter' Van 
Metre. WalcrlOO; Roy K. St.oddard 
Jr., Cedar Rapids, and Harlan 
Hockenberg, Des Moines, members 
of the board of editors. 

Special plaques were presented 
to the students who participated 
in the senior law argument, while 
second-year arguments awards 
went to David M. Stanley. Mus
catine; Carol Eckerman, Spencer; 
E. Bernhardt Oyaas, Clinton; 
Peter Van Metre, Waterloo; James 
R. Heiny, Northwood. 

Marvin R. Adams, Dyersville: 
Robert L. Taylor, Ottumwa; John 
L. Bunce. Des Moines; Margaret 
M. McGivern, Marcus; Edward 
Arenz, Clinton; Craig Clark, Wat
erloo; Denmar A. Cope. Betten
dorf: William E. Falk. Moline, Ill.; 
Lewis C. Cobb Jr., Grinnell; Joe 
S. Leo, Oelwein, and Benjamin C. 
Clayton, Chariton. 

PLAY TICKET AVAJLABLE 
Tickets are still available for 

"Street.~ of New York," which 
opens at 8 p.m. today in Univer
sity theater. Tickets for the last 
play of the season can be obtained 
at room 8A Schaeller hall or the 
theater box office. 

No Honest Sweat Here 
BALTIMORE (JP) - There can be a lot of hard work connected 

with grand larceny. 
Somepody~r bodies-broke into an equipment shed belongIng 

to !.he ~sex Construction company sometime' during the early morn
in, hours and hauled away: 

One elect Tic planer. 
One saw table. 
Three electric handsaws. 
Sixty:ane kegs at nails. 
A company official said the nails alone weighed more than three 

tom. He esUmated value of the loot at about fl,208. 

William Clabby, A3, Waterloo, 
Thursday night was announced as 
editor of The Dally Iowan for the 
1952-53 school year. The an
nouncement was made at Matrix 
Table, annual journalism awards 
banquet. 

Clabby, a journalism major and 
Iowan reporter this semester, will 
take over his new post about June 
1. He succeeds J ames MacNair, G, 
Iowa CUy. 

The new editor i$ expected to 
choo e a sta!f within the next 
two weeks. 

The other editor candidates were 
Jack Bender, AS, Waterloo, and 
Phil O'Connor, A3, Sharon, Wis. 

ANocIaJe Edilor 
Clabby transterred to SUI last 

Call from Iowa State Teachers 
college, where he served as as
socIate editor of the student pa
per. 

Wayne A. Danielson, Burllng4 
ton, received the Brewer-Torch 
Press Key as the outstanding sen
ior in journalism. The award was 
presented by Prof. Leslie G. Mo
eller, director of the school ot 
journalism. 

DanIelson was also awarded the 
Sigma Delta Chi certificate as the 
top maJe graduate In journalism. 
Phi I O'Connor, newly-elected 
president ot the SUI chapter ol 
the national jaurnaUstic lrater
nity, mode the presentation. 
Named as the outstanding senIor 

woman in journalism was J ac
queline M. Molloy, A4, Marshall
town, who received the lowa 
Press Woman, Inc., award. Mr" 
Wilma Collins, Grimes, a melllber 
01 the aSSOCiation, gave the pre
sentation, which included a $25 
government bond. 

Several Journalism students re
cei ved recognition for work on 
The Dally Iowan and at station 
WSUI durin, the past year. 

Meyer GetI A".,.d 
Dally Iowan Stall Writer Jo. 

seph Meyer, A4, Iowa City, won 
the top J. HamIlton Johnson me
morial award and $25 for ex<:el4 
lence in reporting In connection 
with the vote for revaJua tion of 
real estate In Iowa Clty. 

Prot. Walter Steigleman of the 
school o! journalism, In present
in, the award, said Meyer and 
The Daily Iowan were instru
mental In brlnlin, about !.he re
valuation. 

Others wlnninl J . Hamilton 
Johnson awirds were Sta!f WrIt.
er Ron Valllne, A3, Story City, 
second place for political report
Ing, and Copyreader Robert Hess, 
A4. Schleswig, third place, for 
student council reporting. Hess 
was 8 reporter at the time he cov
ered the council. 

Miss MalloY, WSUI managlna 
editor. won the top WHO radio 
news award and $20 for excel
lence In' news bureau mana,e
ment. 

Andenoll Bouored 
Also receiving WHO awards 

were Alice M. Anderson, A4, 
Klemme, WSUI city editor, lor 
excellence itl city news coverage, 
and Charles A. Burdick, A4, Des 
Moines, Cor excellence in news
writing. 

The awards were $15 each and 
were presented by Harold .Jah.ke 
of the staff of radio station WHO, 
Des Moines. 

The Ced~r Rapids Gazette CUp 
for Photoll'aphy went to Charles 
Dorroh. wh'i> WIIS a Dally Iowan 
staff photographer last summer. 
It was given by Jean Strong of 
the Gazelle stilt!. 

Frank Interlandi, A4, Elmhurst, 
Ill., recelvecJ a certificate for con
sistent e1tc~11e\lce in Dally Iowan 
cartoons. Stelgieman presented 
the award. 
Keys for service on campus pub

lications were ,ilven to the fol
lowing by the Board,Df Publica
tions: 

Dally Jowan - Editor James 

(ColJtinutJ(l on page 6) 

Iowa Youth Released 
From T exa. Prison 

AUSTIN, TEX. (JP) - Herbert 
Fletcher, the 15-year-old boy sent 
to prllon as an adult, was free to 
return to his Iowa fann home 
~hursd8y. 

, His mother Mrs. Edna Fletcher, 
or Onawa} la., 'Von his freedom 
afler 12 d&ys of tussUng the en
tanglemenlB of Texas laWl. Actin, 
Gov. Ben RamJeY approved a 
conditional pardon recommended 
br the Nte pardODl board. 
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N A Tl 0 N A L ASSOCIATION 
for Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will meet Tuesday, May 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. All members urged to at
tend, 

,,, .. 
LUTIIERAN MARRIED STU

dents club will hold annual spring 
picnic in City parI<, friday, May 
9, at 5:30 p.m. 

Washington Is 
• 

Nothing New 
To . McGranery 

Interlude with Interlandi Interpreting the News-

T rumanActtl'allyWorrie~ 
About Funds, Resources' 

lJy J. M. ROlJERT JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

President Truman has a long 
record of optimistic off-the-cuff 
statements about internatipnal af
fairs. When he. in turn, says they 
are grave, he can expect to be 
taken at hili word. 

I Once we were "nearer peace" 
than two years ago. SOmetimes 
he has been "always optimistic." 
These expressions have always 
been made against the back
ground of determlliation \0 do the 
hard things - r~arm. fight in Ko
rea, contain SOlUet aggression. 

Success of Proll'ram 

It is only natural that optimism 
should be the President's mi('n 
when he is discussing the success 
ot this program, and that he 

should ado p t 
gravity w hen 
congress 01' the 
Allies are inter
fering with it. 

mental concept of tbe contala
ment program. 

Everything now depends, there
fore, on whether Russia's leadfts 
will submit to this - proCess, or 
whether they will take the last 
long chance while it still exists. 

The pressure on Russia for what 
she would term a "preventive' 
war is going to be very great iJS 

she sees the power of West Ger
many being added to the grOwiDI 
Allied strength . 

Not only is it a time of lII'9vlly. 
The very all' is Likely to scream 
with tension before the die i. tin
ally cast. 

TROOPS GET NEW TANKS 

HElDELBERG, Germany (A') -
The U. S. army announced Wed· 
nesday American troops in WI!SI 
Germany now have new M~l 
Patton II medium tranks. The)' 
are hailed by ordnance experts 
as the most maneuverable tanlu 
in the world. The 48.5-ton tanlu, 
reportedly capable at travelinl 
35 miles an hour, were nam'CI 
after the late Gen. George s. ' 
Patton Jr. . PJIILO OPJlY AND CHRI

tianity will be the topic of a talk 
by Prof. John C. Wenger, depart
ment of philosophy and theology, 
Goshen college, Indiana, on Sat
urday, May 10, at 6:45 p.m. in 
conference room 1 of Union. Pre
sented by Christian Medical So
ciety with cooperation ot Mennon
lie church. Question period fol
Jowing. 

A CLOTHING DRIVE IS BE
ing sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation and the YWCA fOr needy 
people in foreign countries. Boxes 
for contributions are provided in 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

AP Newsfeatdre "We're here, not intellectuals - get hair cuts!" ROBERTS 

At the moment, 
congress is in the 
process of deny
ing some of the 
funds he thinks 
he needs, and 
labor-ma nag e
men t disputes 
threaten vital de 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

UWF STATE CONVENTION 
will meet in Des Moines Satur
day, May 10. SUI chapter is per
mitted 22 delega tes. Sessions start 
at 10 a.m. and end with banquet 
in evening. Student banquet tick-

ts are $1 each. Pierce Butler, Sl. 
Paul, Minn., will be main speak
er. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL SPON
SOl" breakfast Sunday, May ll , at 
Calholic student center after the 
9 n.m. mass and communion at st. 
Thomas More chapel. The break
last will honor the mothers in 
commemoration of Mother's day. 
All members invited to bring their 
mothers. 

UNIVERSITY VESPER ON James P. McGranery is the Phil-
Sunday, May 18, al 8 p.m. in the adelphia lawyer who plans to give 
~nion ,:"i1\ feature an !n.ter-reli- up a life-time seat on the federlll 
glous trlalogue on "ReligIOn and I b h f h" " . 
Education in Our American Tl'a- enc or t e hot seat Job of 
dition." Speakers will be Rabbi U. S. attorney ~eneral in the wal<e 
Arthur J. Lelyveld, national direc- of the recent sensational shakeup 
tor ot Hillel Foundations; Judge in the department of justice. 
Will1am F. Riley of Qes Moines, He's 56, a soil-spoken, neat, I 
and Prof. Clarencc Shedd of Yale medium-sized man who would re
university. tire lrom his job as U. S. district 

The Vespers will be part of the judge for eastern Pennsylvania, 
observance of the 25th anniver- a post to which President Truman 
sary of the school of religion. No appointed him in 1946. 
tickets required. McGrane:-y has spent 10 years 

STATE YOUNG DEMOCRAT 
convention will be in Cedar Rap
Jds May 9 and 10. There will be 
an informal gathering Friday, 
May 9, at Montrose hotel and the 
convention will continue through 
Saturday. All students iIIterested 
in Democrotic porty are urged to 
attend. 

in official Washington. In 1936 he 
was elected to the first of his 
four terms as a congressman from 
the Philadelphia district. In con
gress he was a member of the im
portant ways and means commit
tee. 

He is experienced in the work 
or the attorney general's office 
too, having served from 1943 to 
1946 as assistant to the attorney 
general. In that post one of his 
duties was supervision of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

NEWMAN CLUB BANQUET 
will be Thursday, May 22, at Ox
Yoke Inn, Amana. All persons at
tending are requested to meet at 
the Catholic student center at U 
p.m. For reservations, $1.60 each, 
contact Jim Werner, x4205, 
P"t Mullaney, 8-2232. 

DEMOSTIIENE8 CLUB WILL 
heal' John C. Reid, president of 
National Oats Company, discuss 
his experiences in business as a 
stutterer on May 14, 8 p.m., in 
seminar room 150, Shambaugh 

or Heritage library. 

PII.D GERMAN READING EX
omination will be given Tuesday, 
May 20, from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
room 104 Schaeffer hall. Sign the 
sheet posted on door of room 101 
Schaeffer hall by noon Monday, 
May 19, If you want to take exam. 

ZOOLQGY EMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, May 9, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 204 Zoology bldg. Dr. A. 
C. Tester of the geology depart
ment will speak on "Some Facts 
About Limestone Deposits." 

.1'IIYSICS COLLOQUIUM PRE
sents Dr. Alexander Langsdorf, 
Argonne national laboratory, 
Speaking on "Neutron Cross-sec
ti.ons in the Kilovolt Region," on' 
Monday, May 12, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 301 Physics bldg. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet Sund<\y, May 
11 , at 5:30 p.m. in Zion Lutheran 
church. After supper, the Episco
palean deputations team will give 
a program. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 110USE, 
122 E. Cqurch st., will have open 
house [01' all students and their 
mothers on Sunday afternoon, 
May 11. Everyone invited. 

APPLICATIONS FOR BUSI-

James McGranery 
Former Congressman 

Financial Problem 
Threatens ·Prospect 
Of TV in Colleges 

NEW YORK (CP) - Now thot 
the Federal Coml1\unications tion in a half-way realistic light. 
Commission has opened the flood- Their accountants tell them that 
gates and the first rush of en- running a non-commercial station 
thuslasm over the expected ex- spells out "LOSS" in capital 1et
pansion of television has passed, tel's. Many institutions don't care 
potential commercial broadcasters for that pl'ospect. 
and the educatol's with a yen to Here is what lhe FCC did : It 
run stations are suddenly given to 
painful second thoughts. provided for 2,053 new television 

This is not to say that there is stations in 1,291 cities. A good 
a lack of demand for tbe channels many of these outlets will be op
now made available by the FCC. erating in the 70 ultra high bands 
Quite the contrary. However, the just opened to television. The 108 
picture is developing some dark stations now on the air in the very 
spots and tbe increasingly com- high frequency field will continue, 
plex economic situation of tele- but some channels are reassigned. 
.... ision isn't helping any. 242 Educational Chllnnels 

Commercial broadcasters arc be- A generous 242 channels - 33 
ginning to realize what it means more than originally proposed _ 
to have to transmit in the ultra were reserved exclusively for 
high frequency bands where ordi- non-commercial educational TV 
na.ry receivers need an adapte:- to I stations, with the understanding 
brmg In the programs. That littl~ that unless applied for within a 
gadget may run from $10 to $50. y~ar, they would be lost to the 

lIearlnn Will Take Months educators by default. This alloca
Also, where there is competition 

for a channel, it may take months 
and possibly a year or two before 
the FCC concludes hearings and 
makes up its mind to whom the 
frequency shall be assigned. 

Educational institutions, whose 
spokesmen have clamored for ex
clusive channels devoted to 
spreading pure culture over the 
air, are showing a little pale color 
under a still exuberant exterior. 

Unless they pick up the options 
on their frequencies within one 
shOrt year, the bands revert to 
the commercial broadcasters. 

The educators are just begin
ning to consider the TV proposi-

tion was made over the strenuous 
objection of the Jommercial 
broadcasters who fe they are 
better equipped to do the job. 

Then the commission did some
thing that considerably dampened 
the ardor of the proponents of 
cultUl'e TV. It decided that 110 

educational station could operate 
on a commercial basis, not even 
part-time. 

One university promptly an
nounced that it would me for 
commercial rather than non-com
mercial facilities since, under such 
circumstances, it could not afford 
the upkeep of a station. 

Expense Is Big Factor 

. 1953 HAWKEYE ORGANIZA
ti,onal meeting Monday, at 9 
P,I1\. in 221A SchaefIer hall. All 
persons interested in working on 
t\'le business, editO[ial or photo
graphy staffs are urged to attend. 
Executive staff positions are to be 
/iUed from these applicants. 

ness manager of the 1953 Hawk
eye should be filed in the school 
of journalism office, N-2 East hall, 
before 12 noon, Tuesday, May 13. 
Candidates must have demonstra
ted execu live a bi Ii ty, and must 
have good scholastic standing. Ex
perience on Hawkeye is NOT ne
cessary. Applications should be 
written, and must include a letter 
from the registrar certifying good 
scholastic standing and stating 
cumUlative GPA through the first 
semester 1951-52. Boara of trus
lees of Student Publications, Inc., 
will interview the applicants on 
May 13. 

ollicial daily 
BULLETIN 

Economic factors militate against 
the establishment of educational 
stations. Such an outlet costs 
about $350,000 to build and equip. 
It costs anywhere from $500 to 
$1,000 a day to run. And it must 
put on the air a minimum of 28 
program-hours a week. 

'Come Ot:"a My House' and 'Cry' 

-":'I' 

York's Copaeabana 
Broad\Vayl~ say may be a new romance-Johnny Ray, the "Cry" 
crooner, and Rosemary Clooney, who beeanre ramoul Invltlnr people 
to "Come Ona My HOUle." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In ibe PresicJoent's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, May 9 
2:00 p.m. -- Governor's Day 

Reception, Sena te Chamber, Oid 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play 
"Streets of New York," Tbeatre. 

Saturday, May 10 
12:00 - Mother-Son-Daughter 

Luncheon, (Fathers invited also) 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.m. - MQ.rtar Board Tap
ping, West Approach to Old Cap
itol (in case of rain in Iowa 
Union.) 

Sunday, May 11 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 - Mother's 

Day Tea, President's Home. 
7:00 p.m. - University Sing 

sponsored by UWA, Iowa Union 
Lounge. 

Monday, Ma:y 12 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting. 

House Chamber, O. C. 
Tuesday, May 13 

6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Initia
tion, House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture, 
Mr. A. T. Waterman, Director, 
National Science Foundation, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Wedneaday, May 14 
8:00 p.m. - Universi ty Play, 

"StrE'ets of New York," Theatre. 
Thursday, May 15' 

3:00 p.m.-The Univ~,sity Club, 
Tea, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. -- Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Room 1.79, Medicnl Lab. 

7:30 p.m. -- Graduate College 
Lecture by Dr. J. V. Harrison, Ox
ford U., England on "The Geology 
of Iran," Geology Lect. Rm. 

8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues ot 1952, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Friday, May 16 
1 :30 p.m. - BasebaU: North

western here, Iowa . diamond. 
8:00 p.m. -- Ice Vogues at 1952, 

Fie~d House. 
8:00 p.m. -- University Play, 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. 
Saturday, May 17 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Wisconsin 
heTe, Iowa diamond. 

8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Sunday, May 18 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Icc 

Vogues for 1952, Field House. 
Monday; May 19 

5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Initiation, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. University Newcom
ers Potluck, Bridge and Canasta, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. John H. B. 
Knowlton, Senate O. C. 

Tueaday, May 20 
2:00 p.m. - University Club, 

Party Bridge and Canasta, lawn 
Union. 

6:30 p.m. -- Annual Banquet of 
the Triangle Club, Iowa Union. 

(For Information relardlnr da~ beyond t.hll lebedule, 
Me rele"IUeDi In the oltlce-.f't·lle· Pre.ldeni, Old. ca,Uot) 

Because it carries the "non
commercial" tag, the station can 
not carry any sponsored shows, 
even if they are public events of 
national interest. 

Significantly, even though there 
has been much talk about educa
tional TV stations, only one such 
station is on the air. It is run by 
Iowa State college, which has a 
commercial license. 

OnJy 2<1 Have Funds 
Of the more than 8,000 educa

tional institutions tbat have ex
pressed an interest in TV, only 24 
so 'far have come up with the 
funds necessary to run their own 
stations. 

In New York state, where an 
ll-station educational network is 
proposed, the board of regents is 
suddenly talking about 'TV in a 
whisper where a few months agO' 
it roared with enthusiasm. • 

Speculation is ripe on what 1i!t
ing of the FCC's three-and-a-half 
year old ban on TV station con
struction will mean in the long 
run. Certainly, it wiH bring tele
vision to every part of the eoun
lry, but it will mean little to the 
largi! cities that now alreudy have 
television ser~ice. 

There have been no applicants 
so far lor New York's sole UHF 
channel. Chicago, San Francisco 
and Los Angeles will be the top 
TV cities with 10 channels each 
as against New YotJ<'s eight. 

As the networks grow, costs will 
go up, perhaps beyond the paint 
where anyone advertiser can al
lord t/lem. On the other han el, 
with strength jn numbers, TV 
may finaUy reach the point where 
it can come up with the dowry 
necessary for that long-advertised 
marriage with the Hollywood 
competition: - ._, 

Out of HospitQ I 

ACT'RESS Mar i I y n Monroe 
stretches fer the last time in her 
hospital bed 1n Hollywood be
fore leaving for her home. She 
underwent an app·tndectomy OJ, 

week ago. She'll I'et OJ, four
week rest before making a pic
ture at Niagara FailS. 

fense resources. The context of his 
remarks, his statement that these 
things play into the hands of Sla
lin, show clearly that these are the 
things uppermost in his mind now. 

It is Aso true that the Allies 
are now entering what they have 
long expected to be the critical pe
riod of the rearmament program. 

The next 18 to 24 months will 
see the end of the time when Rus
sia might hope to conduct a SllC

cessful war under present condi
tions. The odds all seem to be that 
if Russia does not strike withiQ 
this period, she will have to take 
years organizing her easlern Eu
ropean and Asiatic satellites for 
a vastly grcater effort than would 
be required now. 

Change of Objectives 

That would mean, very prOb
ably, that the time for a change of 
regime in Russia due to the deaths 
of Stalin and other top leaders of 
the moment would be bridged by 
a timc of en forced military idle
ness and a lime of opportunity for 
change in Russian objectives. The 
purchase of time for these chang
es, coupled with the hope that im
proved Russian economic condi
tions would reduce the pressure 
for continued expansion at the ex
pense of others, has been a fund a-
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Friday, May D, I n$~ 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Greck Dram. (Clas'lrooml 
Women 's News 
Rakf'r's Dozen 
The Bookshell 
Out 01 the News Bosket 
Usten ." U.nrn -Gre.~ CompO<m 
Brotherhood Begins AI 1I0me 
News 
Report Irom StUl Francisco 
Here'! to Veternns 
Errand or Mercy 
~~~~m Nam bles 

SporlJl Roundtable 
MUsical Chou 
Gnvernor'" duy Luncheon 
Musical Chat. 
News • 
19th Cen\ul'Y Music: (ClassToom) 
'Listen & Learn - Storyteller 
News 
Brlt."ln nnd the World 
Grinnell ColJe~p 
TeD Time Melodle. 
Chtldrcll '8 n our 
News 
Sporls Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
DJnner Hour 
News 
Concert Claeql(,!,; 
Music You Wont 
MUilc lor the Connolssem' 
Campus Shop 
News Rnulldup 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

l';IGN ON 
Music by Roth 
Dlnller Mus ic 
MUSic Y'ou Want 
Denler's Cho1ce 
Music ror the Connoisseur 
SIGN OFF 

, 

Button Sales Reflect Campaign Results 
CHICAGO (CP) - If the' de- I --------------------------------.------------------~ , 

departures so far being Taft or- I 
del'S for black and orange, which 
rates high as an eye-catchin, 
combination, and the Ketauver 
bend-over lapel tab shaped like 

mand for political buttons is an shipped into every comer of the 
indication, the current presiden- United States. 
tial campaign shapes up as the Substantial support also is ap-
ho\test in history. paren for MacArthur, Warren 

Three concerns here whose pro- and Stassen, while the withdraw
duction accounts for the over- al of ~ruman brought an instant 
whelming majority of lapel in- boom tor Russell and Stevenson 
signia which will be donned by colors. 
enthusiastic partisans during the 
next few months are pouring out 
hundreds of millions of colorful 
buttons with catchy phrases. 

The informal "straw vote" of 
orders puts Eisenhower and Taft 
far in the lead of the GOP, and 
rcveals Kefauver as setting a 
blistering pace among the Demo

Demand Increasing 
Regardless of what the oldsters 

may say about current campaigns 
lacking the hoopla of the old-time 
poli tical shOWS, the bu tton makers 
report that the demand for lapel 
emblems has been stead i1y in
creasing and today surpasses any
thing in the past. 

They acknowledge that present-crats. 
. . day buttons may be less elaborate, :rwo ~o~pame~ each are I,? the blaming it on assembly lines 

thIrd mllilon o'!. I Like Ike, and which put a premium on simpli
report that Taft supporters are city of design. 
matching Eisenhower's boosters I Red, white and blue is almost 
order for order. They are bemg standard now, the only marked 

a coonskin cap. 
Slogans Standardiled 

Since the producers can hardl, 
aflord to set their machinery in 
motion for orders of less than 25-
000, the trend is toward standard· 
izing on a lew set siogans earl, 
in the campaign. 

"I Like Ike" now is "officlar 
for Eisenhower, while Taft ad· 
herents still plug for "Tall fo! ' 
US," "Win With TLrt," and 
"America Needs Taft," this la~ 
slogan being about as long II 
can be crowded in. About haH 
the buttons bear portraits of till 
candidates. 

The modern era seems to dall 
from the early '30's when thl 
process for stamping out millioDl 
of buttons from enameled metal 
sheets was perfected. The big pro-
d ucers now can punch press aboll1 
2,000 plates an hour, each beariDI 
nearly 80 impressions, indicat\Jl& 
how fast this "currency . of t\If 
campaign" can be coined. 

Celluloid Used in Past 
Before that, the slower and mol! 

Jaborious process of making cellii' 
loid insignia was used. However, 
the designs in those days orteJI 
were more elaborate and originJi. 

The cost of modern buttons runs 
abou t $15 in lots of 25,000) aod 
scales down to $7.50 when tbI 
quantities soa\' to a quarter of I 
million. One company alor,e~' 

pects to make 200 million butloPl 
lor all sides during the next foUl 
months. 

Between campaigns thllY 
out membership badges 
unions, and supply Red ~ ___ -'I." 
scores of phila 

Take Matter 
They take their unique 

the political campaigning 
Iy, and resist novelty ' 
which may be in bad 
"No Me Too, in '52" 
as pungent as they care to 

What becomes of the 
after the excitement is 
There is a hobby of 
them, since no matter how 
millions art produced, they 
to become scarce collectors' 
almost the moment the winner 
determined. 

The button-makers are pes~ 
with requests for old buttons, ~ 
can be of little assistance. "To III 
they are like yesterday's ni 
papers," one explained. "We n 
eatch up with the demand 
they'rc hot, and then, sUdden!l ~ 
Is all over," • - . 



Interlude with Interlandi Interpreting the News -

T rumanActtlollyWorriecl 
About Funds, Resources 

, 

Is 

ry 
"We're so' je rs a round here, no t intellectuals - ge t ha ir cuts!" 

Financial Problem , 

Threatens ·Prospect 
Of TV in Colleges 

NEW YORK (CP) - Now that 
the Federal Communications 
Commission has opened the flood
gates and the first rush of en
thusiasm over the expected ex
pansion of television has passed, 
potential commercial broadcasters 
and the educators with a yen to 
run stations are suddenly given to 
painful second thoughts. 

This is not to say that there is 
a lack of demand for the channels 
now made available by the FCC. 
Quite the contrary. However, the 
picture is developing some dark 
spots and the increasingly com
plex economic situation of tele-

tion in a half-way realistic light. 
Their accountants tel! them that 
running a non-commercial station " 
spells out "LOSS" in capital let
ters. Many institutions don't care 
for that prospect. 

Here is what the FCC did: It 
provided for 2,053 new television 
stations in 1,291 cities. A good 
many of these outlets will be op
erating in the 70 ultra high bands 
just opened to television. The 108 
stations now on the air in the very 
high frequency field will continue, 
but some channels are reassigned. 

vision isn't helping any. ' 242 Educational Channels" 
Commercial broadcasters arc be- A generous 242 channels - 33 

ginning to realize what it means more than originally proposed _ 
t~ have to transmit in the ult~a were reserved exclusively for 
high freq';lency bands where ordl- non-commercial, educational TV 
Da~y r~celvers need an adapte.r to stations, with the understanding 
brmg m the programs. That htt1(! I that unless applied for within a 
gadll"et may run from $10 to $50. y~ar, they would be lost to the 

Out of Hospital 

ACTRESS Mar j I y n Monroe 
stretches for the last time in her 
hospital bed in H;ollywood be
fore leaving for her home. She 
underwent an aPIl'.mdectomy a 
week a.go. She'll get a four
week rest before makiog a pic
ture at Niagara Falls. 

By J . 1\1. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Pres News Ana lyst 

President Truman has a long 
record of optimistic off-the-cuff 
statements about international af
fairs. When he, in turn, says they 
are grave, he can elCpecl to be 
taken at hili word. 

Once we were "nearer peace" 
than two years ago. Sometimes 
he has been "always optimistic." 
These expl'essions have always 
been made against the back
ground of determlllation to do the 
hard thihgs - r~arm, fight in Ko
rea, contain So.uet aggression . 

uccess or Program 

It is only natural that optimism 
should be the President's mien 
when he is discussing the success 
ot this program, and that he 

ROBERTS 

shou ld ado p t 
gravity w hen 
congress or the 
Allies are inter
fering with it. 

At the moment, 
congress is in the 
process of deny
ing some of the 
funds he thinks 
he needs, and 
labor-ma nag e
men t disputes 
threaten vital de

fense resources. The contcxt of his 
remarks, his statement that these 
things play into the hands oC Sta
lin, show clearly tha t these are the 
things uppermost in his mitJd now. 

It is Aso true that the Allies 
are now entering what they have 
long expected to be the critical pe
riod of the rearmament program. 

The next 18 to 24 months will 
sec the end of the time when Rus
sia might hope to conduct tl SllC

cessful war under present condi
tions. The odds tlll seem to be that 
if Russia does not strike within 
this period, she will have to take 
years organizing her eastern Eu
ropean and Asiatic satellites for 
a vastly greater effort than woulu 
be required now. 

Change of Objectives 

That would mean, vcry prob
ably, that the time for a change of 
regime In Russia due to the deaths 
of Stalin and other top leaders of 
the moment would be bridged by 
a time of enforced military idle-

I 
ness and a time of opportunity for 
change in Russian objectives. The 
purchase of time tor these chang-
es, coupled with the hope that im
proved Russian economic condi
tions would reduce the pressure 
for continued expansion at the ex
pense of others, has been a fundll-

'. f • 
mental concept of the conlalD-
ment program. 

Everything now depends, thfft
fore, on whether Russia's leadtrs 
will submH to this - process, or 
whether they will take the Lut 
long chance while it still exist!. 

The pressure on RUSSia lor what 
spe would term a "preventive" 
war is goi ng to be very great (IS 

she sees the power of West Ger
many being added to the growing 
AWed strength. 

Not only Is it a time of gr3Vlty. 
The very air is likely to scream 
with tension before the die is fio· 
ally cast. 

TROOPS GET NEW TANKS 

HEIDl1:LBERG, Germany (11')
The U. S. army announced Wed· 
nesday American troops in West 
Germany now have new M-4! 
Patton II medium tranks. The1 
are hailed by ordnance experts 
as the most maneuverable tanks 
in the world. The 48,S-ton tank~ 
reportedly capable of traveliD, 
35 miles an hour, were nam~ 
after the late Gen. George s. ' 
Patton Jr. • 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 
Friday, May 9, IfJ~~ 

Morning Chopcl 
News 
Greek Drama <Clas!!iJ'oom) 
Women 's News 
Raker's Dozen 
The 800ksheIJ 
Out 01 lhe New. B.sket 
Listen & L<>arn -Gre.~ Compo 
Brotherhood Beelns at Home 
News 
Report trom San Francisco 
Here's to Veterans 
Errand 01 Mercy 
~~~~~'" Ramble. 
Sports Roundtable 
Mu.le,' Chots 
Goverllor''1 duy Luncheon 
Musica' Chat. 
News • 
19th Century Music fCloMr()()mj 
LlsteJl & Learn - Storyteller 
News 
Bdtain nnd lh~ World 
Grlnn,." Cnllf'~(, 
Tea Time Melodies 
Chfldrcn 's HOllI' 
New!! 
Sports Tin'l c 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert Cla-qi(,q 
Music You Want 
MUCJic for the Cor'l.nolB8cUl' 
Cilmpus Shop 
News Roundul.1 
SIGN OFF' 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

" > 
SIGN ON 
Music by aoth 
Dinner Music 
Music You Want 
Dealer's Choice 
Music Cor the ConnOisseur 
SIGN OFF 

, 

Hearin,s Will Take Months educators by default. This alloca-
Also, where there is competition 

for a channel, it may take months 
and possibly a year or two before 
the FCC concludes hearings and 
makes up its mind to whom the 
frequency shall be assigned. 

tion was made over the strenuous 
objection of the Jommercial 
broadcasters who fe they are 
better equipped to do the job. 

Button Sales Reflect Campaign Results 
Educational institutions, whose 

spokesmen have clamored for ex
clusive channels devoted to 
spreading pure culture over the 
air, are showing a little pale color 
under a still elCuberant exterior. 

Unless they pick up the options 
on their It'equencies within onc 
shor t year, the bands revert to 
the commercial broadcasters. I The educators are just begin
ning to consider the TV proposi-

icial dally 
LLETIN 
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""J''''J,,~ .. R Items are scheduled 
I dent's office, Old Capitol 

pxperi
IcJicine, 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture by Dr. J . V. Harrison, Ox
ford U., F.;ngland on "The Geology 
of Iran," Geology Lect. Rm. 

8:00 p.m. - Icc Vogues of 1952, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Friday, May 16 
I :30 p.m. - Baseball: North

western here, Iowa . diamond. 
8:00 p,m, - Ice Vogues oC 1952, 

Fie.ld House. 
8:00 p,m. - University Play, 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. 
Saturday, May 17 

2:00 p,m. - Baseball: Wisconsin 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Sunday, May 18 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Icc 

Vogues for 1952, Field House. 
Mon day, May 19 

5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Knpptl 
Initiation, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. University Newcom
ers Potluck, Bridge and Canasta, 
Iowa Union . 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. John H. 13. 
Knowlton, Senate O. C. 

Tuesday, May 20 
2:00 p.m. - University Club, 

Party Bridge and Canasta, Iowtl 
Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Annua l Btlnquet of 
the Triangle Club, Iowa Union. 

r-ardln, dates beyond ibis schedule, 
office ."'tle' Pre. lden', Old, (J.,l&oL) 

Then the commission did some
thing that considerably dampened 
the ardor of the proponents of 
culture TV. It decided that no 
educational stati on could operate 
on a commercial basis, not even 
part-time. 

One university promptly an
nounced that it would file for 
commercial rather than non-com
fTlercial facilities since, under such 
circumstances, it could not afford 
the upkeep 01 a sta tion. 

Expense Is Big Factor 
Economic factors militate against 

the establishment of educational 
stations. Such an outlet costs 
about $350,000 to build and eQuip. 
It costs anywhere from $500 to 
$1,000 a day to run. And it must 
put on the air a minimum of 28 
program-hours a week. 

Because it carries the "non
commercial" tag, the station can 
not carry any sponsored shows, 
even if they are public events of 
national interest. 

Significantly, even though there 
has been much talk about educa
tional TV stations, only one such 
station is on the air. It is run by 
Iowa State college, which has a 
commercia 1 license. 

Only 24 Have F unds 
Of the more than 8,000 educa

tional institutions tbat have ex
pre~sed an interest in TV, only 24 
so far have come up with the 
funds necessary to run their own 
stations. 

In New York state, where an 
ll-station educational network is 
proposed, the board of regents is 
suddenly talking about 'TV in a 
whisper where a few months agO' 
it roared with enthusiasm. 

Speculation is ripe on what lift
ing of the FCC's three-and-a-half 
year old ban on TV station con- , 
struction will mean in the long 
run. Certainly, it wiIi bring tele
vision to every part of the coun
try, but it will mean little to the 
larg~ cities that now alrelldy have 
television ser~ice. 

There have been no applicants 
so far lor New York's sole UHF 
channeL. Chicago, San Francisco 
and Los Angeles wi11 be the top 
TV cities with 10 channels each 
as ag,!inst New York's eight. 

As the networks grow, costs will 
go up, perhaps beyond the point 
where anyone advertiser can af
ford them. On the other hand, 
with strength jn numbers, TV 
may finally reach the pOint where 
it can come up with the dowry 
necessary for that long-advertised 
marriage with the Hollywood 
competition:' .• , 

CHICAGO (CP) - If the' de- ' - -
mand for political buttons is an 
indication, the current presiden
tial campaign shapes up as the 
hottest in history. 

Three concerns here whose pro
duction accounts for the over
whelming majority of lapel in
signia which will be donned by 
enthusiastic partisans during the 
next few months are pouring out 
hundreds of millions of colorful 
buttons with catchy phrases. 

The informal "straw vote" of 
orders puts Eisenhowet and Taft 
far in the lead of the GOP, and 
reveals Kefauver as setting a 
blistering pace among the Demo

shipped into every corner of the 
United States. 

Substantial support also is ap
parent for MacArthur, Warren 
and Stassen, while the withdraw
al of "rruman brought an instant 
boom for Russell and Stevenson 
colors. 

Demand Increasing 
Regardless of wMt the oldsters 

may say about current campaigns 
lacking the hoopla of the old-time 
political shOWS, the button makers 
report that the demand for lapel 
emblems has been steadilY in
creasing a nd today surpasses any
thing in the past. 

They acknowledge that present-crats. , . day buttons may be less elaborate, 
~wo 70~pallle~ e~~ are I,~ the blaming it on assembly lines 

third mIllion ot I Like Ike, and which put a premium on simpli
report that Taft supportel's are city of design. 
matching Eisenhower's boosters I Red white and blue is almost 
order for order. They are being stand;rd now, the only marked 

'NO FAVoiil'i'is ARE 
daM a represent8Uve arrlY of l olne 
b1lUoDl JlOW tlood1l1J ihe V.S. 

y~iv..y,,;:s ·;'J " JUc .. "o liS So e 
01 the p reslden&ial eampal, n 

departures so far being Taft or· 
del'S for black and orange, which 
rates high as an eye-catchin, 
combination, and the Kefauver 
bend-over Japel tab shaped like 
a coonskin cap. 

Slogans Standardized 
Since the producers can hardl1 

afford to set their machinery in 
motion for orders of less than 21-
000, the trend is toward standard· 
izing on a few set slogans earl, 
in the campaign. 

"I Like Ike" now is "otflcial' 
for Eisenhower, while Taft ad· 
heren ts still plug for "Taft lor • 
US," "Win With Td:t," ani 
"America Needs Taft," this \a;I 
slogan being about as long If 
can be crowded in, About hall 
the buttons bear portra i ts of thl 
candidates. 

The modern era seems to date 
from the early '30's when thl 
process for stumping out millionl 
of buttons from enameled metal 
sheets was perfected. The big prv
ducers now can punch press aboUt 
2,000 plates an hour, each bearinl 
nearly 80 impressions, indic8~ 
how fast this "currency . of thI 
campaign" can be coined. 

Celluloid Used in Put 
Before that, the slower and mort 

laborious process of making cellu
loid insignia was used. However, 
the designs in those days oftel 
were more elaborate and originll 

The cost of modern buttons runs 
about $15 in lots of 25,OOOj and 
scales down to $7.50 when \III • 
quantities soar to a quarter 011 
million. One company alor.e tJ' ., 

peets to malte 200 million buttoOi 
lor all sides during the next four 
months. 

Between campaigns they turn 
out membership badges 
unions, and supply Red ('r,no~ll iDI 

scores of philanthropic 
Ta.ke Matter SelMoluhrl:iln 

They take thei r unique 
the political camptligning 
ly, and resist novelty' buttlJllS 
which may be in bad taste, \III 
"No Me Too, in '52" being abolll 
as pungent as they care to gel 

Wha t becomes of the buttoG' 
after the excitement is all over1 
There is a hObby of 
them, since no matter how 
millions ar, produced, they 
to become sea rce collectors' ' 
almost the moment the winDer 
determined. 

The button-makers ate pes~ 
with requests for old buttons, ~ 
can be of little assistance. "To -' 
they a re like yesterday's nett 
papers," one e lCplained. "We nt!f 
catch up wJth t he demand ~ 
they're hot, and then, sudd~ p 
is all over." ~--

Verna Smith 

Mrs. Horace Gordanier of Iowa Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Smith 
City annOUDces the engagement of Stockport, announce the eD-
and approaching marriage of her 
step-daughter, Murtis Marie, to 
Andrew Clark Smith, M4, Charles 
City. 

gagement and approach ing mar
riage of their daughter Verna to 
Dr. Raymond A. Yourd son of 
Mrs. Raymond A. Yourd of Pitts
burgh, Pa. Miss Gordanier is a graduate of 

the college of i'tursing at SUr. She 
is now employed in the otolaryn
golgy department at University 
hospitals. 

Mr. Smith, Sat> of Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Smith of Charles City, 
is a senior medical student in the 
cqllege of medicino at SUt. He is 
.fflliated with Alpha Kappa Kap
pa medical fraternlt,:. 

The wedding is planned for 
June 15 in Postvllle. 

Pinned and 
PINNED 

Sully Jones, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
Chi Omega, to George Broeder, 
AI. St. Louis, Mo., Beta Theta Pi. 

Margaret Brown, A2, Burling
ton, Gamma Phi Beta, to Jim 
Dunn, A2, Burlington, Bela Theta 
Pi. 

Pat Kelly, A2, Iowa. City, to 

Watches • Jewelry 
Diamonds • Gifts 

GU3rantred 

Walch Repairing 

JEWELER 

- V. H. GOR~ ::: 
WATC~MAKm 

::,,,6 t , MAPK(T 5T. 

The wedding is planned for 
June 14 In the Trinity Episcopal 
church. 

Miss Smith was graduated from 
the SUI college of nursing and is 
now employed at the University 
hospitals. 

Dr. You'l"d was graduated from 
the University of Pittsburgh col
lege of medicine and Is now tak
ing resident training at the Uni
versity hospitals. 

Engaged 
• 

Mickey Moore, AI, Iowa City, Be
ta Theta Pi. 

Marjorie Hahn, AI, Cedar Rap
ids, Delta Gamma, to Bob Fletch
er, A2, Cedar Rapids, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

CHAINED 
Ann Murray, A3, Iowa City, 

Gamma Phi Beta, to John Berg
quist, 02, Ottumwa, Psi Omega. 

Janet Finlayson, A2, Mason 
City, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Cliff Thomas, A2, Mason City, 
Delta Upsilop. 

ENGAGED 
Judy Robinson, Delta Della Del

ta, Coe College, Cedar Rapids, to 
Henry Marron, C4, Charles City, 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

Joan Stover, A2, Iowa City, Al
pha Chi Omega, to Arnold V. 
Schnoebelen, A3, Iowa City. 

mot~e,. ; :J)a',l 

Sun da ',I, ma'l 11 
Make it a memorable occasion 

for Mother with . .. 

Open ~Iother's Day 

Across /1'0/11 l effersoll Hotel 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDermott 
of West Liberty announce the en
gagement and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter Jo Anne 
Peters to Duane M. Brandt, A4, 
Wavedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Brandt of Waverly. 

Miss Peters attended SUI for 
two years. She Is now employed 
as a laboratory technician at the 
University medical laboratories. 

Mr. Brandt wiU graduate in 
August from SUI. He will enter 
the meteorology division of the 
air force in the fall . 

The wedding is planned for 
June 8 at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church at Waverly. 

Miss Jensen Married 
To Ellion McDonald 

Julienne Jensen of Harlan 
Elliott R. McDonald Jr., L4, Dav
enport, were married Tuesday at 
the Roger WJlliams house. 
The ceremony was performed 

the Rev. E. E. Dierks. 
The bride, a 1951 graduate of 

SUI, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Petersen of Harlan. 
Mr. McDonald ls the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elliott R. McDonald 01 
Davenport. 

The maid of hoom: was 
Petkovsek of Chicago. 
'Donald, s\.s\er 01 the 
was bridesmaid. 

Douglas McDonald 
brother's best man. Ben 
L3, Chariton, served as 
man. The bride's brother 
Jensen ushered. 

The bride wore a ballerina 
lenglh Ince and tulle gown with 
a fingertip veil held by a satin 
cloche. She carried a cascade of 
gardenias and · daisies. 

A dinner was held following the 
wedding for the family and wed
ding party. 

Fraternity Elects 
Howard President 

John L . Howard, C, 
N. Y., was e\ec\cd 
Phi Epsilon Ka'Ppa, 
physical educational 

Bernard L. 
City, was elected VU;".-UI'''''l[ 

Joseph A . Szuhay, 
secretary; Dr. FredlerJlck 
bee, treasurer; Donald 
A3, West Liberty, guide 
W. Badger, A3, West 
N. J ., sergeant at arms; 
Gordon, A3, Lake City, 

New pledges are John L. 
A4, Chelsea ; Kiyoichi Mana, 
Honolulu, Hawaii ; Robert 
Mark, G, Knoxville; 
Preston Mitchell, G, Phil 
Pa.; Thomas Barber, G, 
Bend. 

Donald L. McCain, G, 
Falls, S. D. ; Jerry J. HUgen 
A3, Wilton Junction; Stan Ie, 
James, A3, Iowa City; Billy 
Paschllll, A2, Osceola; Lyle M 
ler, A3, Cherokee; John J. 
Connell, G, Harvey, III. 

31 st SEASON II 
1951·1952 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Opening Tonight 
Curtain 8 P.M. 

.,. 

The Streets of New York 
By Dion Boucicault 

Enjoyable American Melodrama 

MAY 9-17 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

Box Office BA. SchaeUer HalL Ext. DAion 2215 
Offic. Houra: Dally 9 A.M.-12:30: 1 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 

Saturday 9 A.M.-12 NOOD 

CALL THEATRE. BOX OFFICE EXT. 2431 
AFTER 7 P.M. DURING RUN OF PLAY 

SINGLE ADMISSION $1.25 
STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS BY 

PRESENTING I.D. CARDS AT ROOM SA, SCHAEFFER HALL 
. , 



()p) - Wash
and Detroit played a 4-4 

Thursday in a game called 3 t 
end 01 the 11 th to permit the 

Tigers to catch a train. The game 
will be resumed at a later date 
fl'om the point of suspension. 

The Tigers grabbed a 4-2 lead 
in the eighth inning agnln-~ Sandy 
Consuegra, but the ::,enators 
picked up a run in the eighth and 
tied the score In the ninth against 
Billy Hoeft and Hal White. 

face 9 Events 
I the only outdoor home appearance 
ot the track team. Hawkeyes beat 
Wisconsin last Saturday for the 
lirst lime in history. 

After the track meet, the IInal 
scrimmage ot the football squad, 
closing spring drill, will take 
place in the stadium. Students, 
staff and " I" club members will 
be admitted free and others will 
pay one dollat'. 

Indiana, Purdue 
Diamond Hosts 

A chance to rise in the confer
baseball race will contront 

Univel'sity ot Iowa leam in 
games with Indiana and Pur-

ue this weekend. 
The Hawkeyes now have a 2-4 

Indiana will be host In a 
game at Bloomington and 
wili be the opponent In 0 

rday double-header at Ln!ay-

By JIM COOKE 

Halfback Dusty Rice still is 
listed ciS a doubtful starter for 
Saturday'S Intrasquad spring foo t
ball scrimmage. Rice, who in 
jured his knee in last Tuesday's 
drill , was examined by Iowa 
trainer Doyle Allsup Thursday 
even ing and the verdict is "sUi! 
indefinite." 

Allsup said, however, that the 
injury is coming alonl much bet
ter than expected and no per
manent effects lire expected for 
the blond Oelwein sta'l',--<."ho in 
addition to his football duties is 
one of the standouts on coach 
Don Klotz's fi ne tennis tea m. 

Rice had been counted on hea\'
iJy for S atul'day a fternoon's game 
between the Blacks and the Golds 
which will wind up lowu's spring 
foo lball drills. He had been listed 
as a starter in the Blacks' back
field alollg with veterans Bur~ 

Britzmann, Bobby Stearnes and 
Bernie Bennett. 

The 75-man squad ran through 
signal drills Thursday afternoon 
in preparat ion for the contest that 
will give Hawkeye fol lowers their 
first view of Coach Forest E V il -

LUTHER WINS, 7-0 

DECORAH (JP) - Seven hits 
combined with seven errors gave 
Luther a 7-0 shutout in a ba ebal\ 
game with Pla tteville, Wis., State 
Teachers Thursday. 

Surgeon's Instruments 
Equipment & Supplies 

For Every Field of Practlce 

11IslrwncIlt AI IIkers 
For 7'110 Profession 
• Since 1895 

Russ Phebus, Representative 
DlAL 330Z 

200 Koser Ave. Iowa City 

shevski's Michigan-styled inglf 
wing offense. 

Corky Reister, Jim Minani, 
Bunny Broeder , and Jack Wlllet 
alternated a t the halfback po
sitions with Stearnes tor the 
Black squad. 

The Gold team worked under 
the direction of .asslstant coaches 
Whitey Piro and Wally Schwanlt 
aod featu red a backfield ot Paul 
Kemp, Chuck Daniels, Oon In
man and Bob Keefe. 

Saturday's scrimll1age will be
gin at th ree o'clock a t the stadium 
and will be conducted as a reg
uLar game with kickoffs and exlr.r 
points. Admiss ion will be free 19 
a ll students and faculty with IP 
cards and regular I-club mem
bers. 

,REM'EMBER 
• -1 

MOTHER'S 
DAY-
The Extra 

Special 

Way ••• 

Delivered on a beautifully 
decorated blank, in g 

$pec1ol envelope. . 
Just Call 

WISTIIN UIIIDI 

YnilJerdif';j of Yowa mn 
/' 

You h UVl' only seven days to fill' yonr 
team has beaten Minnesota 
chigan State and lost two 

mnl''''"H. one to Michigan and 
to Michigan State. F ail

to hit with men on base is one 
the factors leading to Iowa 's 

entry ill Stephen's Gold en Flee(;(' Jacket 

Contest. Win [\ $100 b ond or n conlest 

ja(;ket. 

"For Full Details, Stop in Today" 

• 
• 

although errors gave 
unearned runs. 

Top hItter still is Ed Lindsey, 
pitcher and outfielder, with 

. Co tcher Bill Va na has .324 
Dua ne Brandt .308. The team 

is .235. Brandt with 10 
Tom stenger and Lindsey 
8 lead in runs baited in

J team fielding average i s 

Diehl, lanky pitcher, has 11 
for conference games 

the season. Lindsey 
I has allowed 31 hits 

innings and LIndsey was 
for 18 hits and only 6" 

White Suede • 

Red Calf • 

• Blue Calf • 

, . ' 
Inc. 

INLAID LINOLEUMS 
RMSTRONG 
SLOANE RDLL ENDS t.:ALIFORNrA 

ORIGINALS 
9 x 12 R001l-1 

AS lOW AS $1.65 Stt. yd. LOW AS $19.80 

Iowa City Flooring Co. 
211 Kirkwood Ave. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Look! Another man .witched to Kentucky Club
,~ thoroughbred of pipe tobacco. 

DO IT TODAY I SWITCH TO 

Ih"'" 
KENTUCKY CLUB 
Notl.e Ioow mu.h belle. 10'" pipe 1a.1"-1oow 
much (r •• het' you. ftloulh feel. wh ... yeu .w11.11 Ie 

Ile .. l .... y CI.b. s....I for free .alal .... loow1 •• '" 
pi .... and how 10 pi Ih_ 81 bl .... Ia ........ 

_Pou.h Tohaeeo Cc~ -:Vloeelln ...... l V .. Dep&. S9 

Headquarter. for KtNtUCKY CLUB 
and all Hlqrade 

PIPE TOBAOCOS 

RACINE'S 

Makeup May 20 
For All Seniors 
Who Missed Exam 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, college of 
liberal arts, has sen t letters to aJi 
!8Iiors who did not take the gr3-
du e record examination ba ttery 
April 29 and oftered no reason for 
bting a bsen t. 

A makeu p examination will be 
pven May 20 at I p.m, in room 
Il IA Schaeffer hall. Students 
taking the makeup examination 
will be required to P2Y $2, a spe
rial rate worked ou t with the 
f,durational Testing Service. The 
/rr, in the form of a check or 
lIIOIley order, should be made 
parab le to the Ed uca tional Test
iDI Service, Princeton, N.J ., and 
!lOt to SUI . 

Students who receive leiters are 
l!Quested to report to room lOS 
Schaerter hall to explain their ab
!ft!ce or to arrange tor taking the 
J)Jkeup. 

Voters Must Register 
By May 13 to Vote 

Persons who have not yet 
tered to vote in the primary elec
tion J une 3 have only until May 
23 to register. 

This is in accordance with a law 
which states thd 311 voters must 
regillter at least 10 days before 
the election . 

Iowa City residents should 
ister at the clerk's office on 
first !JOGI' of City hall. The 
is open Mondgy through 
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon a 
J p .m. to 5 p.m. It is open 
day from 8 a.m. to noon 

To be elig ible to vote, a 
must be 21 years of age, 
bepn a resident of Iowa tor 
m')nths. a resident of lhls county 
60 cia:.s. and a r:osident of his 
pre. ent precinct 10 d'lYs. 

Methodist Studen 
Will Show Movie 

L will ."hI bit work don e In art cia es today from 
open at 3 oclock with a class lesson in art in which 

their projects. Over 160 piec~ of work in both 
rc,:nillll,"nl< on exhibit throu~h l\[onda.y, May 12. In 

on a papier macJte pelican: In the center 
an Intrlcatt' cat' cradle de ign, while in the 

" m"rUl' " a surreaU tic bot/Ie out or wood craps. 
ummlt st and Will iam i the on of 

The ietter staled that the regis
trar Is bei ng asked not to clea r 
""iors-for graduation until the 
examination r e qui rem e n t has 
been satisfied. 

SUI Graduate's Work ilia no composed by Dr. Reinhart The convontion will be held 
A mollon picture, "Seeds ot I d d s. Ross. an SUI graduate, now an Sunday, at the Hotetl Savory m 

Destiny," will be shown at the To Be P aye Sun ay instructor at Philander Smith col- Des Moines. The sonatin3 was 
weekly meeting of the single stu- I\trs. Margaret D. Pendleton, lege in Little Rock, Ark.; at tht written when Dr. Ro~s was a grad
dents of the Methodist church at instructor in the SUI music de- biennial convention of the Feder- uate student al SU I and was per-

~'es fo Be Sahuday 
fur C. Gallaugher, 51 

5 p.m. Sunday in the main lounge purtmcnt. will play n sonatina for ated Music clubs. rormed locally many Umes. 
of Wesley house. I - --

Funeral servJces tor Clarence 
Galiaugher, 57, 1018 Diana st., 
.wner of the Galiaugher Machine 
loci au to repair shop, will be held 
Saturday a t 3 p.m. at Beckman's. 

Mr. Gail augher died Wednesday 
118 p.m. al the Veter an's hospita l. 
lie was a World War I veteran 
lid a member of the American 
!lgion chapter. 

lie was born on J une I I, 1894, 
iI Chicago, III .• th son of An~ 
IlIOn)" and Salina Fowles GQllau~ 
Iber. The family li ved in J ohn
III county during his boyhood 
IIICI moved to Iowa City, when he 
lIS 19. 
He married Frances Fisher on 

F!bruary 27, 1929, at Aledo, Ill. 
IIis wi fe is his only survivor. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington will ofii
date at the services and burial 
• 111 be in Memory· gardens. 

The pictwe is designed 10 pro
voke discussion of the sociolollical 
problems which face Christians 
today. 

At the same hour in the north 
lounge Wesley supper club, mar
ried student group, will hear the 
Rpv. Robert Sanks speak on "You 
and Your Church at Work." 

Art Guild to 
Prize-Winning 

Show 
Film 

The Student Art Guild will pr('-
sent the film "Man ,ot Aran" to
night at 8 p.m. in the Shambaugh 
lecture room of the Uni vC'rs ity li
brary. 

The motion picture hos heen 
swarded a "gold cup" at the VC'n
ice exposition and was termed 
"best fi lm of the year" by tpe 
British mm critics. Its director is 
Robert Flnherty. who previously 
produced "Louisiana Slory" Dnd 
"Nanook of the Norlh." 

'0 AHend the Electrical Engineering Institute 
(

Prof. E. B. Kurtz, department of ' Gary Moon, E4, Des Moines, 
eieclrical engineering, nnd three loca l branch chairman wili PI'£'-

I engineering students are attending scnt the annual report on ~he SUI 
. student branch of the InslI tute. C 

Ihe annual meeting of the Ameri- E. Smith Jr., E4, Fort Madi ~on, 
tan J nBli ~ ute of Electl;cal Engi- wiil ('nter a study entilled "F,)(trn I neers ot the Michigan Scho:ll of High Voltage Transmission," In 
Mines and Technology, Houghton, the technical paper contest. 
Mich., today 'bnd Sa turday. SUI's contest enlrant ranked 

Kurtz is counselor of the local third place last year and the pl'e
sluden t tlranch and is also sen ior vious year the sur representative 
member of the student activities I won firs t prize. 
committee of the Great Lakes dis- J am£'s Culhane, E4, Des Moines, 
trlct of the Instit ute. will also attend the meeUml. I 

HEN R Y 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell 
• I - . i . -----

WANT AD RATES 

One day............ 8e per word 
Three days 12e JI r word 

Five days ... 15c per word 
Ten days ......... .200 pCr word 
One month ...... 39c p~r word 

Minimum charr e 50e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

1049 TROTWOOD Hou. Trailer. EI..,lrl. 
re(ri~t'rntor , bolU('O ,AI I tOVl" . Iltot'llS 

tour. thrt~ clo t't. I plenty of cupboard 
.pnc~. ehal.. {or {uld-d"" Il t able. CJJII 
8-3283 ort r 8 p.m. 

I\1EIII'5 len hMded Itoll club . Ftve Iron. 
two wood". we IIk(" 11 w. ITock -E.rl" 

Loon . 

FOR ,,""lIp! L).'"x fur ("oa l , .b,. 12. OI.lJ 
3209. 

WlIlTF. •• wlnK m".hln" $18. 01,,1 221i8. 

One insertion ...... ... 98c per ineh. USED r~bullt En.y Slli;;'d,I.r W •• h.-; 
Five Insertions per month, Larew Compmw , nero •• (rom CII), IInll 

per in ~ertion ........ 88c per Inch FOR ."Ie: LUII"lIe •• 11 ty"..,. - ward-

T n insertions per month , 
per insertion 80c per lnch 

Daily insertions during month, 
PCI' insC'l.tion ........ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. we('kdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan, Please ch ck you r ad 
in the first issue it appeal·s. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect Inserlioll. 

n rl n, Adv co rll lrmrnl to 
T he I)a ll , Iowan H\l8hlf"M Orrlre 

nh~ lTI,.nt E ... t 1Ia ll or 

CALL 4191 

robe trunk., fOOL Jockers. and l ultt'lUI<.' • 
lIock-Ey~ LOlIn . 

II K.C. Cockers. Dial 4000. 

-WASHER .• lnv~. nro b(o(l . l't~~ ('hunt 
2~11. 

Houses 
nOMES. 10L". 8crl:'01('. Jo~' re. nutn in,ur~ 

on<e. Whiling- Kerr Rrolton 12123,. 

LET us trnnl fcr your furniture .. neely 
wJth oUr modern ~q\JIpmrnl If) your n t W 
houM'. t .. her Bros. Traur.fI:L D u.1 '<)96~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

PA U L ROB INS 0 N 

i'LL BE GLAD 
WHEN WE GET 

THE ALARM 
CLOCK FI XED 

--- Personal Services 

DRESSM .... K ING nnd d •• llIlllnll ..... IIN.
UOIUI ond remodellnl . Phon. 8-3.65. 

KEYS made. Gombl"" Stor •• -MOVING! 01.,1 9fi9fJ and 11(> lht' ('om .. 
plt-tt" . mooern rqu'pm.'ut (J( tht" Maher 

Bro .. TranPt/erl --------LAWN. Ihrub. Knrdpn rnrf!. Jub nr con-
trael. Ph"n~ 4941 . 

SIBLEY Uph"l.t,·rl", Shop .. . Fur UI>
hol.lertna 81 It . hauld l><' 8-21111. .-

CAl.L YOCUM'S Tree S(lrvlc~ for com· 
plf'te ltN~ . ur&t"ry. Bandlnt. tran.· 

plonUn". lrirhm lng, and r('mavln,. Fr~e 
eaUmat I. FJrC'plQce wood tor IUlte. Phon' 
8-0993. 

Cl,EAN1NG lHl:d rtpnlr on ,.u tteN, dnwn
,"pautJl. furn llct-. Phone 5270. --.---

PHOTOGRIIPHS ApplloJIIQIUI. Ihr .... 
Cor $1.00 . Ch,ld"n, ,roIlD'. JI[Irliel. 

home or ItudlQ. Youn,', Studio. Phont' 
9158. 

IISH);S nnd rubbl,h hnulln •• Olnl 8-%218 
Cull sHer live . FrANtl.. 

FULLER Bnt,h • . Vthuwntc> Cosmetl.,.. 
Phone 8- 17311. 

CA RPET. Ilnnl UIf\, woll fm d floor til ... 
Art>'lrltt" fimporlHiI lublt! lOP In t.1llu~ 

lioll . ~' It.n ·. }' IOOr St·rVlcC!. 01;11 7'721. 

"to·AOED couple wonl unfurnished 
hou~ or nport-awn. nbuul July lit , W ill 

b. In dty 9th or 10th. 000<1 1,·Il.nl \'r . 
P . O. Pedenon, Gen ... I Delivery. lown 
City. -----
YOUNG Illtl rrlt'd couplp. U·orhf"u. dr Ir~ 

smull turnisht'd opnrlment lor ummtr. 
On or bofore Jun. 8. Wrll. 1~38 "C" Av
('nu~. S. " Cednr R.lp'd~ . Iowa. 

RETIRED arm), mnn wlmh to rent !i·6 
room untur"t hed hou'lc June 181 or 

th.ren Cler Dl n\ 3606. 
--'-----

WILL be In low. Ci ty April 22 lookln; 
lor three bedroom house to rf'nt b<>

l!lnnlna July l. Writ. HOKer Llenk •. MD. 
Gencrnl Dcllv('ry . town Ci ty. 

MOV1NO f DI.1 9090 and u -e- t-he- ro-m- p-Ie-tc 
modern cQulpm~nt of the Maher Bro •. 

Transfer. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC

TRIC AN D OW,'. ~05. 

RADIO and T V ICrv'-lc.---:'!o-r -.-:-:-II-m-.C-ke-• . 
01.1 2239. Sutton Rodin ond T el.vl,lon. 

RAD IO Repair. P ick-tip and delivery. 
Woodburn Sound Servl ••. b-0151. 

~JaCes 10 Lat 
YEAR 'round drlve-J" AtrvJc::e. DISUnc::hve 

dining room .. rvlee. Free delivery. 
LOGH RY'S REST AURANT . 

MANDAR IN dlnnera by Chine.., cheC, 
Bing Wah Moy ••. a l REICH·S. 

SHOP th e "Pla('~. to Eat" column d.1Jly 
Cor lite BEST In roods In Iowa Clly! 

Business Opportunity 
WANT ED 10 borrow Crom prh'ate parly. 

$10.000. 5" Interesi. on it de Irublc 
home. Write Box %8, t:n Dally Iownn. 

Rooms for Rent 
Vl:RY nIce room •. 0 101 8-2518. 

---
ROOM (or gir l. ClOIl! In.. 2~73 . 

10VI NG' Dlnl 9liOO and use th~ complete 
mOdern equipment or the Maher Br()$. 

Trans-ru. 

FURN ISHED roon'. (or Bummer. Close m. 
8_;~f2~ers. Sec Don at Gambles or Oinl 

Typinq 

THESIS Dnd generai typ ing. mlmeo-
graph ln , . NOUlry Public . Mary V. 

Burns. 601 [own State Ba n k. Dlul 2650 
or 2327. 

THESIS (yplne, d ia l 8-3 108. 

TYPING. C"II 2873 a lter 1 p .m. 

AUTO top rue-gage carrier. 256 ffnwkey~ 
Vlllage. 8-1221. I Want to :Suy 

'GA.\ 6tM~ ~ 
-trl .. 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl ~:;~r 'SYSTEr 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 



will be
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as a reg
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free t~ 
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Makeup May 20 
For All Seniors 
Who Missed Exam 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, college of 
. III arts, has sent letters to all 

iors who did not take the gra
d~att record examination battery 
April 29 and offered no reason tor 
beint absent. 

A makeup examination will be 
cl>en May 20 at I p.m. in room 
IliA Schaeffer hall. Students 
liking the makeup examination 
'Ifill be required to p:::y S2, a spe
rial rate worked out with the 
Educational Testing Service. The 
(tf, in the form of a check or 
JDOIIey order, should be made 
payable to the Educallonal Test
iDI Service, Princeton, N.J., and 
DOt to sur. 
Students who receive letters are 

requested to report to room J OS 
Schaeffer hall to explain their ab
~ or to arrange for taking the 
IIIkeup. 

Voters Must Register 
By May 23 to Vote 

Persons who ha\'e not yet 
tered to vote in the primary 
tion June 3 have only until 
23 to register. 

This is in accordance with a law 
which states thllt aU voters 
register at least J 0 days 
the election. 

Iowa City residents should 
ister at the clerk's office 
first flo of City hall. 
is open Mond!lY th: ough 
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 
I p.m. to 5 p.m. It is open Satur
day Crom 8 a.m. to noon 

To be eligible to vote, B 

must be 21 years of age, ha 
been a resident of Iowa tor si, 
m ')nths. a resident of th is county 
6) da:. s. and a r~sirlent of his 
present precinct 10 days. 

Methodist Stud ...... · """ 
Will Show Movie 

art class25 today from 
at 3 oclock with 0 cia Ie on in art in which 

their projects. Over 160 pIe es of work in both 
reJrn,"lnin&, on exhlbit throu&'h l\Ionday. May lZ. rn 

on a popier ma.cne pelican: in Ihe center 
an intrloatf' eal's cradle d esign , while In the 

a surreaU lic bol'Ie out of wood craps. 
, 330 S. Summit sl. and William I tbe son of 

• 

Issued for May 
The first jury assignments for 

the May term of the Johnson 
county district court were an
nounced Monday by Judge Harold 

Civil cases win be heard each 
Monday and Wednesday the re
mainder ot May and June 2, be~ 
ginning at 10 a.m., while criminlll 
cases will be peard Monday June 
9. 

The cases and their hearing 
dates are as follows: 

"Play ball." 
To the patients at Psychopathic 

hospital, these words mean fun in 
every sense of the word. 

Softball games play a major 
role in the organized recreation 
program tor the 60 patients at the 
hospital. 

'1 ne majority of the patients 
participate in this activity and 
JOok torward to the all-hospital 
games played every three weeks 
in the enclosure behind the main 
building. 

The players, together with sta!! 
members, take par! in the games 

railroad and Rebal vs. Lenz; ¥ay with all the enthusiasm of big 
14, McNamara vs. DeFrance and I aguers. A large score board has 
Lone Tree Bank vs. Prehoda; been set up near the field and lin 
May 19, Stahle vs. Thompson and attendant acts as umpire. 

May 12, Keeler vs. Rock Island 

Dickson vs. Baughman; May 21, Team members start playing dt 
Rouner vs. Negus and Schnoe- four in the afternoon and continue 
belen vs. Scheetz. until six wh n a picnic is served . 

May 26, Meredith vs. Morford, The usual picnic fare is pre-

been set up on the back lawn 
and those in charge of preparing 
food usually roast wieners on an 
open fire place near the picnic 
area. 

Judy Foster, A3, West Branch, 
head of the recreation depart
ment, supervises the picnic and 
acts in the capacity of chief cook 
when the occasion presents i tse I!. 
She is assisted by Miss Jean But
le:-, head nurse, and Mrs. Jeqn 
Schumacker, assistant head nurse. 

After supper, those who wish 
to play horse shoes present some 
keen competi tion for the specta
tors. 

"The staff looks forward to the 
tri-weekly picnics as much as the 
patients themselves do," says Miss 
Foster. "We till participate in the 
games and are rapidly develop
ing into avid baseball fans." 

Hiatt vs. Block and Greenwood pared in the large downstairs 
SUI G d t ' W k piano cemposed by Dr. Reinhart The convention will be held C TR 

The letter sta led that the regis
trar is being asked not to clear 
JIIliors-for graduation until the 
uammation r e qui rem e n t haS 
been satisfied. 

ra ua e s or vs. Shaw; May 28, Harbit vs. kitchen o.t the hospital which is GROUP ANCEL RE EAT 
A motion picture, "S cds of 'd S d s. Ross. an sur graduate, now an Sunday. at the Hotetl Savory In Ashworth, Joseph vs. Krall and used now only for affairs such as The Sprinlt Retreat of the Di-

Destiny," will be shown at the To Be P aye un ay instructor at Philander Smith col- Des Moines. The sonatina wns Martin vs. Thomas; and June 2, this. (All other rood for the psy- sciples student fellowship of the 

~Ies to Be Saturday 
for C. Gallaugher, 57 

weekly meeting of the single stu- Mrs. Margaret D. Pendleton, lege in LillIe Rock, Ark.; at the. wrillen when Dr. Ross was a grad- PhYSicians Supply company v~. chopalhic hospital is prepared at First Christian chunh has been 
dents of the Methodist church at instructor in the SUI music de- bi nnial convention of the Feder- , unte student at SUI and was per- Shaw and Montgomery vs. Rock I general). I cancelled, the Rev. Leon C. Eng-
5 p.m. Sunday in the main lounge partment, will playa sonatina for ated Music clubs. formed locally many time'. Island railroad. Picnic tables and benches have land announced Thursday. 
of VVesley house. I ~;;;;~ .... ~~~~~~.;~~~~ .. ~ •• ~~ .............. ~~~~~~~ .. ~~ ....... ____ - •. ~ .................. ;; .. ;; .... ;. .. ;; .... ~;; .. ~;; .. ~-.. ~;; ............................ ., 

Funeral services tor Clarence 
G.llaugher, 57, 1018 Diana st., 
owner of the GaJlaugher Machine 
md auto repair shop, wlll be held 
Saturday at 3 p.m. at Beckman's. 

Mr. Gallaugher died Wednesday 
11 8 p,m. at the Veteran's hospital. 
He was a World War I veteran 
IIId a member of the American 
(lgion chapter. 

He was barn on June II, 1894, 
it Chkago, Ill., the son or An
ibooy and Salina Fowles Gallau
/her. The family lived in John-
111 county durin$( his boyhood 
Ind moved to Iowa City, when he 
lIS 19. 

fie married France Fisher on 
February 27, J929, at Aledo, 111. 
Hil wife is his only survivor. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington will offi
ciate at the services and burinl 
till be in Memory· gardens. 

The pictur e is designed to pro 
voke discussion of the sociological 
problems which face Christians 
today. 

At the same hour in the north I 
lounge Wesley supper club, mar
ried student group, will hear the 
Rev. Robert Sanks speak on "You 
and Your Church at Work." 

Art Guild to 
Prize-Winn:ng 

Show 
Film 

The Student Art Guild will pre
sent the film "1\1.an of Aran" to
night at S p.m. in the Shambaugh 
lecture room or lhe UnivCTsity li
brary. 

The molion picture has been 
awarded a "gold cup" al the Ven
ice exposition and was termed 
"besl film of thc year" by t!le 
British film critics. Its director is 
Robert Flaherty, who previously 
prorluced "Louisiana Story" and 
"Nllnook of th North." 

~o AHend the Electrical Engineering Institute 

I 
Prof. E. B. Kurtz, department ot l Gory Moon, E4, Des Moines, 

t1e(trica l engineering, and three local branch chairman will pre
engineering students ar attending sent the annual report on ~he SUI 

. . student branch of the Institute. C. 
the annual meetlOg oC the Amen- E. Smith Jr., E4, Fort Madison, 
ean Institute of Elecitical Engi- will enter a study entitled "Exira 
ncers at the Michigan School of Iligh Voltage Transmis~ion," in 
Mines and Technology, Houghton, the technical paper contE'st. 
Mich., today bnd Saturday. SUI's contest entrant ranked 

Kurtz is counselor of the local third placc last year and the pre
student Ilranch and is also senior vious year th SUI repr sentativc 
member of the student activities I won first prize. 
committee or the Great Lakes dis- James Culhane, E4, Des Moines, 
trlc! of the Institute. will also all nd the meeting. I 

HENRY 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

r -W--A- N-T AD RATES 1194ft ~n~:~:~:~::'~ :::lIe~.a!~~lr lo DRESSM:::::n::d S:::::::. Altm- WAS1I1NO ~::~.:~:ted S~JI~~~dR~:~~:~~a:~~~~'~n~: rH~~ ~~~"IBJ~;9:;':~~~~;~;~d~~da?~ 
One day ............ 8e PCI' word reJrtJCerntor. boltlr &,"5 stov<". .Ieep Llont and rfmodeHnl. Phone R·346~. BABY .lliina Dlol 4507 Ihon hand . $82.&0 a month (or 2a hou ra Dr F' J. Halbert. Cednr Rapfds. IA. 

tour. thr rJo (·t. plenty of Clipboard .. nnd ,18:5 (or 40 hOUri a WH'k. POlltlon 
Three days .... 12e per word .pa.~, choirs for rold-do .. n table. Cull KEYS mode. Gambles Store. n fI.bl 1m AdJat I W It B 32 I I..<JST Gold .I.ne, rine With black on,.. 

8 3283 r 8 ron a5 cook for P'rawrntty. n X 680 vn e m, e y. r e PX • C' 0 h R N call a 4.38 Five days 15c per word - n tor p.m. MOVlNGt 01.1 9G!IO Dnd u e (he com- IOWA Cit". 0 . Dally I~ . _ .... ~ ~ . -2. 

Te-n da~'s ........ 20c pCr word !\If:~s ~e~.;,r~ng;;: ~i!~ CI~~:, Fllr:"~~~;r n.."d~t':rr::::"1;~~ <'Qulpm,,"' of the Moher ALTERATrOJo;S and rePII ••. Phon. 31103. IN:!~\~;~e:~e~~ ~~~I:~.C"FI';':;.~~~:: L?<~;.' ,~obl:::c~ ~r,:;;,oo7;,·t/.··~ · .F~UD~: 
One month ...... 39c per word I~ __ LAWN .• hrub. gard.n care. Job or con- l.olnlna. p<>.",lon. p,...fe. \'('(o'ran or buqu,·. Dial 6741. 

Minimum charre 50c ~'OR ·,10 : Ln'" lur COdt .• i?, 12. Didl trilet. Phone 4941 BOY W"nla ynrd .. orl<. GOc. 8-126e. drort ."empt. Phon~ 83111 or write ~15 - _____ .,.-_______ _ 
326; -- - - Orond,' Bldg .. Cednr Rapid.. Loans 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
_____ I SIBLEY Uphol,lrrlna ShOD ... f'or up· . ---

WHITE IrwlnK mnohlnr. $18. OIul 221,8 hol.torlnR a. It Mould b<'. 8-21141 . Apartment for Rent STUDENT hu band and wHo wnnt d ttl QUICK I.OAN~ on jrwelry. clothln., 
One insertion ........ 98c per inch. USED .. buill En-v Srlndrler W •• hor CALL YOCUM'S Trer SB"vldce

l 
lor ';;;: APARTMENT lor .Ingl~ mon Sludrnl np':::t'::'~t 1';;:~.e .tou~~\t/OB';;' 2il,d <.~.~ <;r:~bUQ~~' HOCK-EYE LOAN. 12U'. 

Five insertions per month, Larew Company, ocr'" Irom Cltv IiDII plele tree ' ''raery. an nl, tra".- proferred. liS E. Markel . Phone 8-34". Dally Iowan. ___ _ 
plunUn,. nlnlmlnK. and removlna. Free .. __ $$$$$$I LOANED on ,un •• ~Dm,.ral. dla-

pcr insertion ........ 88c per inch FOR ,"le: LUUDyr, all type. ward- o"linDI.'. f'lreplaee wooc! lor IIlII •. Phon f'OR .rent: Thre~ room unfurnlsbed AVON Products. tile. has o"onlnll for Inontl. rlothln .• Ic RELIABLe LOAN 
robe trunk •. (OOl lockers. Qnd sultcasef. 8 .. 0993. np rtment. PrlvDtc! lJ..lth. Pl'\on 2376. "lies rcprf'l~nttlltvf' In. Jown Clt~' Wbt~ Ct) . 109 Jl:nllt Bul"ll"IUIO. Tl'n insertions per month, 

PI![ insertion . ...SOc per Inch 
DallY insertions durini month, 

per insc.r.tion ....... 70c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. w ekdays [or insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
10w.In. PleDse check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibl for only one incof
r{!cl insertion. 

nrinl Advtlrttnrtumh to 
Tbe ».11" Iowan UUlln~8" Olflee 

Uautntnt Ealill Hall or 

CALL 4191 

lIock- "£yf' Loon. 126 E. Collt"t(Il'. Bo:( 30. ": Dil ily Iowan 

A. .K .C. Cocke.... Dial 4000. 

WOOD lor ... Ie. Phone 2G8J. PHOTOGRAPIIS Appllc.,Uoru, tli .... 
______ (ur $1.00. Chtldrt'll. Iruups, pnrtlel, 

All rdu.~... Pho"e home or Iludlo. Youn,', Sludlo. Phol1(! 
9158. 

USED tire. (or In It·. 
8-01193. ----------------- ASHE..<; and rubbl<h hAullt'l. Diol 8-2216 

• _ ~ ____ ... _ Crill after IIvt' . Franl7.. 

MOVINO Into an apartment' L<'nve lhe 
reopon.lbl1lty ot makln. lon~ or short 

houl", wi th your turnltur(' to ow· Itlodf'rn ... 
ly f'Qutppoo Triln~rf' r S .. rvh:. Maht'r 
Bru •. Tran"lttr , -- -- -------

~----
PART .. Umfi cook wnntl'd. No e)(pf'ri('nt~ 

nee. _Dry Mod Hotter Ten Room. 

FXPERIESCED wollreo. wanted ApI,I.y 
If' pen-orl. Curt Yocum Rt" L.,urRnt : 

SMALL furnished nparlmenL Stud,n' SALESMAN, full or ""rt·Ump. Write 
eouplr or aruduntt" lady. Phnnt' 0081 Box 31. C/ o Dally lowon. 

~tw('t"n 8 " m·4 J).ln . 
Fait ale - Tny Mnn"h'-''''r pupple.. - -------

Dtnl 6·0605 .... Ul.LER IJru Ittl. D('hut.unt(' CO'ftU"UC8. ATTRAC1'IVF lhrH' room lurnl.ht"d 
Phone 8·1739. npartment. A\':ulable now Phon('~· ·· 

\VANTED - Lddv tor pDf1-tlmr. kltth~l' 
h.lp. 01 •• 1 993S nr 6100. 

USED HntpCJlIl\ ;iutom~,lIC' wu!thl'r. 2fi27~ CARPET. linoleum. wull and (Ioor 01.. --- TRUCK drlvrr to 
8-01:;3 

C •• II 

Houses 

IIOMES. lots. aor.ne~. ~-" •. Dulo In.uf-
ant·e. Whilln.-K~tr Rraltt')r. 12]23). 

Ar~.rltl' flmportt'd I tablt.' top Jl1l\tal1.l· 
tlon . ~ltn·. Floor R~rv:ce. Diu I 712J 

Wanted to Renl 

MlD-AOED eoupl. want unrurnl,hOd 
houli" or npnrtment ;H>uut July lit WIU 

bto In city 9th or 101h. Oood ,"nanu Mr. . 
P. O. Pederoon. O.nerol Delivery, low. 
Clty. 

AuioS for Sale - Used 

1048 OI..DSMOBllX "OS" or •• ", ~on-
Instruction 

\'(',·Ublt. A II extrA'. Rpn~o ... mbly prl(·M. TUTOflJNG. trnnllin tlon.. Cermun. 
C.II Weot Br.'~ on 27 nrt .. 0 p.m. 1 Fr.n.h. Sponlsh. DIal 7389. 
19~9 HUDSON cou" •. Rndlo nnd hen"r. BAI LHOOM donee I on -. ~M-:-I:-m:-i-Y:-o-u-d-. 

Phone 8-2891 nftor , . WUrlu . Dial 948'. 
1940 HUDSON eoupe. 1125. Phone 3814 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTEns 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MUTOh'; 

PYRAMm SERVICfS 
01s1 5723 

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS & 
DISHWASHER WANTED! 
Rxrellf'nt \\ orkinI' (,ollditiOIl~ 
lLnd Irlln~\IurtaUon facilities 

Apply In r 'uson 

RANCH SUPPER CLUB 
Cou Fall, Iowa 

LET UI tranatrr 'our furniture 1<af~ly 
with our mod~rn Quipm~nt to )'our new 
hou.lK". lab r Bros. Tran l fer . Dual £10196. 

1948 KAISER, 4-door, 26.000 milO., new 
YOUNG mltrrJPd ("nuplt'. tNlrhc·r •• dt· Ire LlI"('. 'It'nh.~r. tvlUi\ .. II 0;>< ~"'UIU..IY . LAFF·A-DA Y 

'l)1all turnl h .. d op,arlment tor ummt'r. Phone M35. 

CARL ANDERSON 
On or bpfor. June 8 Wrl~ 1538 "C" Av
e·nul'. S.E .• Cr-dnr Rapid ., Iowa 

I'LL BE GLAD 
WHEN WEGEr 

THE ALARM 
CLOCI< FIXED 

HETIRED army milll want!t to rt'nt 5·6 
rOom unrurnlRtIf>d hou"e June 1I~ or 

IhercoU.. 01,,1 .3600. 

Automotive 

I'Ll ... buy ynur junk and lunk t'.ars. Fr~e 
estimate". Phone a .. 099B. 

WILL be In 10WD City April 22 lookl,,» 
for three bt.-droom house to rtlr1l Jx·.. \J ED outo parts. Coralville S..-Ivage 

IIIIInina July I. Wrile Rogor Llenke. MO, COIllpan,.. Dial 81821. 
Oeneral D.llvery. lowo City. 
MOVJNG~ Dlul 0096 and u~e the romplNe 

modern equipment 01 the Mah~r Bro • . 
Tran.fer. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO ropalrln". JACKSON'S El.EC
TRIC AND Ga",'. 54G~ . -----RADIO ond TV service lor 011 ",ak.l. 
01.1 2239. Sullon R.dio and Tel.vlslon. 

RADIO Ropnlr. Pick-up nnd delivery. 
Woodburn Sound Service. b-0151. 

i'laces '10 wt 

YEAR 'round drive-in •• rvlce. Dlsllnellve 
dlnlnll room S@:rvlce. Fre.e delivery. 

LOGHRY'S R.ESTAURANT. 

MANDA RIN dlnn... by Chinese chef, 
Bin, Wah Moy ... ot REICH·S. 

SHOP the "Places to Eat" column dally 
lor tho BEST In loods in Iowa City! 

Business Opporlu.nily 

WANTED 10 borrow (rom prtvote party. 
'10,000. IV",. Interest. on ;, dt!Jlrnbl~ 

home. Write Box 28, C , 0 Dally Jow:In. 

Rooms for Rent 

VERY nloe rooms. Diol 8-2518. 

ROOM lor girl . Ci""" In. 2573. 

MOVING' Dial 9396 and use the complete 
modem equJpml!nl or the Maher Broll. 

Transfer. 

FURNISHED rooms (or summer. Clo5e m . 
. howe.rs See Don tit Gambles or Dinl 

8·2:122. . 

Typinq 

THESIS and cenern. typing, mimco· 
graphln.. Notary Public. MDry V. 

Burna. 601 Iowa State Banl<. Dial 2G5G 
or 2327. 

THESIS typing, dial 8-3108. 

TYPING. call 2873 alter 7 p.m. 

Want to Buy 

AUTO top lUgg.nKe carrier. 2S6 Hawke)'e 
Village. 8-1221. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~~i~r 'SYSTEr 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

W ANTED: Old carl for Junk. Dob 
Goody'. Aulo Puru. 01101 8· 1755. 

AUTO SEAT COYERS 
Finest HOWARD ZINK Quality 

$795 Fibre 
up tor all 

FREE Installation 

or Plastic 
car makes 
Ext. 3704 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
1950 ash edan. Overdrive, 
heater, low mlleage, good 
clean car. 

1941 Ford rOllpe - radio. hettler. 
pracUcally new tires, excellent 
maroon (ml&h, This Is your buy 
(or inexpensJve summer drtvln.r 

J933 Ford Sedan - motor rrctntly 
overhauled. 800d tires. £"C"ep .. 
tiona II, clean. tight body . This 
is lht ear you've bten looking: 
tor to drive on your summer 
Job. 

Cash-Terms-Trade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

627 Ca.pitol Phonc 8-1143 
New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burllnrton 

"Keep talking." 

are 

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS 
for using Iowan Classifieds! 

1. Find rooms or apartments 
nvaila ble for summerl 

2, Find students looking for 
summer rooms or apart
ments! 

3. Find ., s h are expense" 
rides home fot' summer 
vacation! 

4. Find "~hal'e ~J:pense" rid
. ers to or near your desti

nation! 

5. Find part-time or full
time help for summer! 

G. Find part-time or fun
time .. work for summer! 

REMEMBER: FOR QlJ1CK, ECONOJ\DCAL RESULTS 

CALL 4191 TODAYI 

• 

.. 



10""'" Justices Attend Supreme COUrt Day 
~, 

MacNair ; Business M~nager John 
H. Crusinherry. G. Iowa City; 
Managing Editor, Hobert E. Dun
can Jr., A4 , Mason City; City En
itor Marvin J . Braverman, A3, 
Iowa City; Women's Editor, Mar
tha J . Overholser, A4, Omaha, 
Neb.; Cartoonist Interlandi. 

Hawkeye yearbook - Editor 
Pat;-icia Ann Ha'iser. A4. Decor
ah; Business Manager Ted l\L 
Seldin, A3, Council muffs; Photo 
Editor Donald H. Wallace, A3, 
Venetia, Penn. ; Copy Editor Mar
aeret M. Anderson, A4, Har
court; Promotions Manager R09-
ert C. Day, C4, Montezuma. 

Cbarles W. Reilly Jr., L4, Chi
cago, member of the Board of 
Publications, was given a key for 
services to the board. 

Scholarship Awardl 

Genc Kenny. A3, 
N. J. has been 
of Roger Walliams fellowsh! :p, 
dent group of thc Baptist 
for the year 1952-53. 

He WI II take ofCice in the fall. 
Other membcrs oC the commit

tee elected Sunday are: vice-pres
ident and program chairman, 
James Taggart, A2, Des Moines; 
vice-president and contact chair
man, Mary Lou Newnam, NI, Des 
Moines; secretary. Joan Crawley; 
treasurer, David Wik, A I, Sioux 
City. • 

The fellowship will be in 
of the Morning 
on WSUI May 12 

The theme oC 
be "M'lking 
sonal Matter, 
a series oi 
students. 

AMONG THO E ATTENDING SUI'S Supreme Court day Thursday wtre, from left. Leo W. Baker, 
L4, {ll. catine, ehalrman of the Supreme Cour~ day committee; Jud,e DwI,M G. Rider, Fori Doda'e, 
who was made an honorary member of tbe Onler of Colt, law honor fraternity; .JWltices Chade. F. 
Wennersirum, Ralph A. Oliver and \\I. A. Smith of tbe Iowa supreme court. and W. Stuart Charlton, 
L4, Manchester. a member of the commIUI!'~. Ei,ht senior law I tuc1entl were InUiated Into the Order 
of Coif at eeremonie held In Old Capitol. 

SOX scholarship awards to stu
dents in the top 5 per cent o[ the 
senior class went to Robert K. 
HenDesy, Cedar Rapids; Daniel
son, aod Don Steffen, who grad
uated in February. James Morri
son of the school of journalism an
nounced the awards. 

$100,;n 
Asked in Petitio!l 

A $100 suit for back rent was 
liIed in Johnson county dish'iet 
court Wednesday by Frank J. Bit
tner against Vincent R. Driscoll 
and Central States Steel, Inc. 

Whg gut1jj 

atoul JiamonJj ? 

We invile you 10 come in and 
lee our large selection of 
Genuine Orange BloHom 
diamond rings. known no· 
tionally for Iheir luperior 
beauty and fine craftsman. 
ship. We will be gtad 10 
ex pia i n the reasonS bock of 
their finer quality and value. 

'ing .how" fHic..l Sf2S to J.200 
WHd".. (flit I • ..,eh 

a o- Rkom 
ENGA~ WEDDING RINGS 

Herteen & Stocker 
jewelers (llld watdwwkeT8 

HOTEL JEFFER ON 

BUILD! G 

3 SUI ·Grads 
Stock Theater 

to Run 
Group 

Three SUI grad uates Robert ------------
Sporre, Ray Beckett, and Ross 
Vaughn, will operate a summer 
stock theater group, to be known 
as the Ethan Allen Players, in 
Brandon, VL, this summer. 

The group will present nine 
plays in the same number of 
weeks and will be the first sum
mer slock presented in the area. 

Sporre will act as director, 

Air Forte Offering 
2-Year Enlistments 

Beckctt is to be the technical di
rector and will be responsible (or 
designing, building, and lighUng 
a different staae setting each 
week, a]ld Vaughn wlll be com
pany manager and serve as the 
group's leading mall, 

Sporre's theater experience was 
obtained here, at Grinnell college, 
at the Yale Drama school, as tech
nical director of the Weisbaden 
Opera house in Germany, and in 
New York. In New York he stud
ied dance under Anna Sokolow, 
Katherine Dunham, and Hanya 
Holm. 

All sur men students Int~rested Bcckett, a native of Sioux City, 
. in enlisting In the air (orce as a has done stage managing at thc 

pilot or air observer arc urged to SUI theater ond workcd on thc 
contact thc recruiting officer in technical staff of campus shows. 
the Iowa City post .office imme- In New York he has donc lJght
diat.ely. The recruiter is in Iowa ing effects for a Christopher Fry 
City on Monday and Thursday. play. "Boy with a Cart," and a 

The air force said Thursday stu- series of Saroyan plays. He has 
dents with two years of college worked as stage manager tor 
may enlist In the service now lor Kauffmann auditorium and ' has 
two years. Students who wish to aeled as technical advisor for pro
take the mental and physical ex- ductions at Brooklyn college. 
aminations will be forwarded to 
an air forcc base at government Vaughn has appeared in pro-

I 
expense. d~!:tlons at SUI and ~t Mas~n City 

After they return they will be high school. He receIved his BSC 
notified within three wceks if degree here in 1949. He has been 

I 
they have been accepted. Air force on TV shOWS and has appeared in 
officials say students who take roles at the Cherry Lane theater. 

Introduced at the banquet were 
new Hawkeye Editor Donald Wal
lace and James Bowermaster, A3, 
Fairfield, business manager of 
Magazine X, campus humor mag
azine. 

Also introduced were several 
winners of journalism awards 
made during the past year, new 
members of the Board of Publi
cations and new officers of cam
pus journalism j!roups. 

Sponsor of the banquet was 
Theta Sigma Phi, women's jour
nalism fraternity. 

ADV ERTJSEMENT 

Prior to Jan. 1, 1952, Bittner 
said he orally leased to Drlscol1 
part of a building in Solon as a 
business site for the Driscoll 
Heating company. 

According to tbe petition the 
two agreed to $20 a month rent, 
in advance. 

The plainti f! further states that 
no rent has been paid for January 
to May, inclusive, and seeks judg
ment of $100, interest, court costs, 
and asks a writ of attachment Is
sued for enforcement. 

ADVERT I SEMENT 

SWISS BELL RINGERS DOROTHY AND 

BENARD MASON 

nationally' known noveUy musicians, will present a. unique concert of 
s&ereO musk: a& the FIRST METIJODI T CIIURCII, corner of Jeffer
son and Dubuque Streets, 10\Vll. CUy, Iowa, Saturday, May 10th -
7:30 p.m. 

The Mason Swiss Bell Ringers, 
who have presented concerts in 
almost every state during the past 
20 years, are nationally famous 
for their interpretation of sacred 
music on many novel instruments. 

I 
advantage of tlils offer will be in H.e has studied with Howard da 
flight training within two months SlIva and Morris Carnovsky in 

~ __ ="""'.c::o"""'==-..:::.-==-c=-_ after their enlistment. New Yorl<. 

Their program will consist of 
f<lmiliar hymns and gospel songs 
played on instruments rarely 
heard on any entertainment plat-

Iorm. Some of the instruments 
they usc include glasses, singing 
saw, Jenkins Vibrnharp, piccolo 
sheep bells, and the world's larg
est sel of triple octnve chimes, and 
the Instrumen l of mystery, the 
Victor Thcrcmin. The latter in
strument has no keyboard, strings, 
reeds. or pipes, and plays without 
being touched. Admission Free
Offering. 

u. ~ikt's IMnibtrsitpjfollntain.~rtJiCt 
~ ~IAOt Chesterfield 

,d(I(//V~~~ 
SIGNED .• . "11't..9:614,W'V .. 

., . PROPRIETOR 

CtiESTERFIEL~ is MUCH MILDER 
with an extraordinarUy good taste 

.and NO U.NPLEA~ANT AFTER-TASTE~ 
efto .. Ihe •• port of a W.II.KnoWII ..... rch Orllanilalian ' 

Cedar Rap.d., Iowa 
Io wa', Sm.ru", Ballroom 

Friday 
Retct In We"l-er n Swfn r 

THE IOWA CORNHUSKERS 

Saturday 
CARROLL BAKER & IDS 

ORCHESTRA 
'e.tarln, 

L .... ly Son~ 61yllsl 
JANE HAVOR 

Every WEnNE~DAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

Student Art Guild Presents 

Robert Flaherty's 

manolAra~ 
also 

Cheales Chaplin in 

The Cure 

The lmmi9rant 

The Vaqabond 

Friday, May 9 8:00 p.m. 

Shambauqh Lecture Room 

"Do.rs Op ... 1:IG·1\I:00" 

a;';ldfji 
NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY_ 

THE RACKET 
BOLDLY begins 
where the Senale 
Crime Committee 
Left Offl 

Rllllert Lizabetll IDIIert 
MITCHUM • SCOTT • RYAN 

- PLUS
BASKETBALL 

HEADLINERS 1952 
"SPORT THRILL" 

FUN AT THE FAIR 
"CARTOON" 

- LATEST NEWS -

• -AND-

SATURDAY 
• Everybody's' funniest 

famUy In a brand new 
SPRING TONIC of 

WOODY WOODPECKER 
..... lnWOOD 8AP" 

-<JOLoa CARTOON-

IADII HAWJUNS DAY 
"NOVEL HIT" 

10:00" - Just West of Coral ville 

~-....,,......--. - ADULTS GOe KIDS FREE-

TONIGHT AND 
SATURDAY 

OIY 
~ to-stili"", 

~,dt:r> ~l1dcq.~l. RICHARD A~~stil~Y.S ~~.~~~~~~~RA illlOl 
~:t;~\\~~'::~---~~~~~~~~I~~~ 

;;0. _ Added Shorts - j 
II Your Favorite Flln ... 'Candid Mlcropbone' 

'LUCKY PIGS' ... Color Cartoon 
I Also Latest World N~'vs Evenl8 
L ______________ _ 

Soon: the Motion Picture At Ita Besl: 'Decialon Before Dcnna' 

ENDS TONITE - THE MOB - THUNDERHEAD 

La~ 
Show 

Sat. Nlte 

SWiI 

SATURDAY I 
Thru 'haU, 

Starts I 
SATURDAY 

ENDS TODA! 
"KON TIltf' 

CAN A MAN OF 1952 

LOVE A GIRL OF 1784? 
• -WELL IT HAPPENED •. . 

GUEST 

IN ONE OF THE 
STRANGEST 

LOVE STORIES 
EVER 

TOLD ... 

Which was 
reality? •• Hit 
atomic experi
menu, •. or 
the love tb.t 
transported 
him aero .. 
tbe centuries' 

SRREVEF 
newsmen accu 
declared Frida 
01 the press 51 

And warn 
Itself is the pr 

Newspape 
Iiltn and nol I 
ltieir dulJes ar 
Stou~y dele 

qulled five La 

The newsr 
Were indicted 
the American 

Judge Coc 
LoUiSiana Bar 

"Newsp8po 
Is their solemn 
own Influence 

But he ad 
PI'otect the nal 
retocniled stan 

One of the 
L. Dixon, rnalll 
Uver the Don F 




